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Dlinois University 
n, Illinois 61920 
y, September 6, 1973 -........ No. 6 
to SIU 
Tell The Jruth and Oon·t Be Afraid_;, 
chanzle · will resign 
By Jim Pinsker president .  ( the election was F e b .  says y ou can't go to t w o  schools 
t Body Presiden t 8) a t  once . "  ( C arbondale is 
daanzle will resign her Be fore the election S chanzle a p p r oximately 185 miles 
as head of the student squelched campaign rumors of a southwest of Charleston). 
attend law school at p ossible mid-term resignation by S chanzle m ove d from her 
tttinois University, saying, � "If l 'm elected I Charleston apartme nt S eptemqer 
dale, the N e ws learned defini tely will not resig14 I have. 2 to an apart ment she will share 
day. - a strong c ommittment to the with her sister in Carbond ale 
a .telephone conversation students of this University and according to S chanzle's mother. 
:Sdaanzle's mother, who resigning would only be copping S t u d e n t  S enate rules 
in Carmi, I ll., the Ne ws out . "  concerning resignation b y  the 
that Schanzle was Tom Da�enport, studei:it president show that V ogel would 
d for classes for the fall secre tary, told the News that as automa tically be come president. 
and "plans to resign as far as he k ne w  S chanzle was At a :student S e nate meeting 
t bo dy p reside nt planning to resign at Thursday in e arly August S chanzle said she 
'this week. " night's S tudent Senate mee ting. h a d  b e e n  contemplating 
ording to Roland Keim, The News was unable to resigning to enroll at SIU 
records at SIU, Schanzle contact S chanzle in Carbond ale because of "parental pressure" .  
tered· as a transfer law Wednesday for comment.  "She's been on the fence all 
·for.the fall quarter. The summer about this law school 
quarter started Sept . 4, Fite, Schanzle talk de al," Schanzle's mother told l.91. 1-4. uf 
far as Keim knows, "she University Presi_dent Gilbe rt the N ews,"I told her either now 9'li0i i'C . C. F ite said the last time he · S'd tks h"ch · th ro "d tud t w'th ar attendance ." or not at all, after all she's been 1 ewa w 1 criss c ross e campus p v1 e s en s 1 
d h talke d wi th S chanzle she said in d" 1· I A E d ·1 h t h t em recor s s ow she is going to school for five years irect mes to c ass. n astern coe sm1 es as s e goes o er nex f 1 11 d alf probability she would acce pt M · g ���:��·":��:.!� ��,�;;1zrq1£:: ::�::� jfic''m'�n ci*O .. . ilBln� 19lllln�il had the opportunity to go to law It I(� UI I I� lj' flUUI lflll school she should take it because -
of the difficulty of getting 
admission to law schools," Fite 
said:-' 
last S tudent B ody executive 
had Vice-President Don V ogel, when 
of asked about S chanzle said, 
l, and she was not sure ·"Well, I guess she's just going to 
would win 
.
the election for , commute, there's n othing that 
culty attacks report 
By Cral Sanders 
proposal that all faculty 
rs hired after June l, 
be given only temporary 
ts drew sharp criticism at 
y's Faculty S enate 
g. 
e proposal was· part of a 
of suggested policy issue d 
temporary faculty �mbers can 
not serve on major committees. 
M aurer replie d that, as far as 
he kne w, any faculty member 
must be at E astern a year before 
he could serve on a committee . 
Anothe r report issued by the 
C ommittee to study adj ustments 
in contracts also dre w  fire . 
The report proposes that as a 
(See FACULTY, page 6) 
By Mike Walters 
E astern will be represented 
by two students an d a faculty 
member when Charleston M ayor 
B ob Hickman names his 
"May or's A dvisory C oun cil," the 
mayor said We dnesday. 
Hickman said that he hopes 
to introduce a resolution or p ass 
a motion at the S e ptember 18 
city council mee ting establishing 
. his advisory group. 
Alr eady name d to the 
C ouncil, Hickman said, is 
Charles Hollister of the Political 
S cience Department .  Hickman 
said Hollister will probably be 
chairman of th e adv isory 
commit tee, an d will assist 
Hickman in the selection of the 
two students. 
Hollister will 
student selections, 
make the 
Hickman 
said, because, "He (Hollister) has 
a be tter idea which students 
·wan t to work and which wii. 
work . "  
16 members 
Originally, Hickman said he 
had hoped for 16 me mbers on 
the c oun cil, but said that a 
group that large would be too 
big to work with an d has been 
considering naming 12 council 
members .  
Thus far, Hickman said 
Hollister has been the only 
.council member name d.  The 
mayor said he has ye t to choose 
. an att orney, a minister, a retail 
businessman,. a r e al estate 
broker, an d a Charleston 
industrialist.  
he will try to have equal 
geographical represen tation in 
the remainder of the g roup. 
The idea for the council had 
been one of Hickman's campaig n 
promises. During a campiugn 
interview M ar-ch 3 1 ,  Hickman 
told the N e ws Jie would try to 
"get  more people/ involved in 
( city affairs) by appoin ting an 
advisory committee of 1 5  to 2 0  
people . "  
Some guidelines 
Hickman said We'dnesday 
that the re ason he has ta.Ken so 
much time to establish the 
coun cil is because he wanted to 
"h ave some guidelines." 
He explained that he called 
Hickman said,- " The others · -the I llinois Municipal League in 
·will be from wherever I could fill an attempt to research the 
in from town," explaining that legality of an advisory group, 
Council of Instructional 
and read to the S enate 
Senate Chairman David 
aurer defende d the 
stion noting that pe rsons 
with only temporary 
ts could subsequently be 
permanent contracts. · 
Add lines closed before scheduled time an d said that the le ague told him -they had n o  informa tion on such an advisory council. 
owever, Maurer conce ded 
ch a policy could result in 
difficulty" in some areas 
ttracting high quality 
al . ' 
Crazy proposal 
arl Doughty remarke d that 
roposal would be a "crazy 
to do'1 with more 
antages than advan tages. 
ty pointed out that 
By Kathy Abell 
Add lines closed Wednesday 
at 3:40 p . m . ,  20 minutes before 
the ann ounced scheduled closing 
time . 
"The line was getting too 
l ong. We c ouldn't ha.n dle the 
crowd," said S amuel J. Taber, 
'de an of student academic 
services. 
When the doors were closed 
the names of the students at the 
end of the line was taken, 
according to T aber. 
Those students entering after 
the d oors were closed were sent 
away .  
H owever, "I want t o  point 
out that when I close d  the doors 
there was no one waiting outside 
the doors, although probably 20 
students appe ared afterwa-rds," 
said T aber. 
_ When aske d if the add lines 
would be reopened to students 
Tabef explained that, " this is an 
ins titutional problem not a 
registration one. S omeone higher 
up will have to decide ab out 
reopening the add lines ."  
Taber explaine d that " the 
seats are full. We've been getting 
too many rej ection slips on add 
requests. " 
According to Gilbert C .  Fite, 
· " Dean. T aber usually processes 
'hardship' cases in his office 
after the fifth day " .  
As for reopening the add 
lines to stude nts who di d n o t  
make i t  be fore 3:40 p . m., Fite 
explained that this ·is up to 
Glenn D. Williams, vice-president 
of academic affairs. 
The may orsaid that he plans 
on discussing the committee 
with Terre Haute- M ay or Bill 
B righton, who has already 
establishe d a similar committee, 
Hickman said .  
Hickman said he  also will 
seek .ide as from other mayors 
when he attends the Illinois 
Muni cipal Le ague's annual 
mayor's conference in Chicago 
later this mon th. 
(See, MAYOR page 8) 
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_Well, we were going along fairly we11, but we finally made a 
mistake. Seems we reported the concert times in Wednesday's paper 
as being 7 and 9 p.m. The actual times of the Mancini concert are 7 
and 9:30. Thanks to Anita Behrens, chairman of the University 
Board, for catching our goof. 
What is it that buzzes in Booth Library? It is especially noticable 
in the first and second floor stacks and the reference rooms. 
According to library sources, the noise is caused by bad starters 
in the flourescent lights. These starters are constantly being replaced, 
but are just as constantly going bad, with the huge number of 
lights in the library. So we just have to put up with the buzz as much 
as we can. 
When is the Union open? 
The University Union i� open from 7 a.m. until 10:30 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday. 
Friday it is open from 7 to 11 p.m. 
Saturday the hours are from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Sunday the building is open from ,8 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
Where can·I buy supplies for my tropical fish here in Charleston? 
In Gharleston, fish and supplies my be purchases from
. 
Ben 
Franklin in the Wilb Walker shopping center and from the recently 
opened Fish Bowl on 12th. Street. 
How much are tickets for the Parent's weekend buffet? 
Tickets for the Candlelight Buffet Supper are $3.50. They must 
be ordered before September 24. The supper will b.e held in the 
University Union from 5 to 7 p.m. 1 • 
In the· August 29 edition of the Eastern News, under the title 
head of "An introd'!_ction to student lingo", reference was made to 
the "W" and "WF". methods ·of withdrawing from a course. I 
thought that the "WF" w a s  d o n e  away with last yeru:. Could you. 
check that out? , 
We were also confused, so we called ViCe. President Williams' 
office to help clarify matters. 
It seems that the "WF" was dropped on a trial basis for last 
Winter (Spi:ing and Summer. However, it is now back in effect. 
. Dropping a course between now and October 11 will result in a ·�w·. 
But dropping a course on or after October 12 will result in either a 
"W" or a "WF", depending on the instructors evaluation. 
ln any case, November 20 is the last day to withdraw fro.m_ a 
course for the Fall Semester. 
Students with ques.tions concerning the University or other 
related topics are urged to contact the News at 1-2812, thtough 
Campus Mail/Pem Hall Basement ot the Eastern News box in the 
. Union. 
· · . 
Placelileilt servesgrad 
By Kathy Abell S e p tember 24-9 a.m.-L ab 
. Fall, spring and summe r School Auditorium 
gra duates should make plans to Seftember 25-10 a.m.-Lab 
register e arly for placemen t, S choo Auditorium 
according to Robe rt E. J ones, 
'September 26- 1 1  a.m. and 
assistan t director 'of career 4 p.m.-Lab S ch ool Auditorium 
Planning an d placement center. Sertember 27-2 p,m.-Lab S choo Auditorium J ones p ointed out that the September 2�-3 p.m.,:....L ab 
basic me chanics an d  proce dures S chool Auditorium 
for placement registration are October 2-9, 10 an d 1 1  
quite simple. a .m. ,  2 an d 3 p. m.-L ab Sch ool 
The ini tial action for Auditorium 
beginning place men t  registration' 
is atten d an ce at the appropriate 
meeting. 
B achelor of S cience in 
b u s i n e ss , ( B.S. B.) degree 
gra duates an d Bacheleor of 
S cience ( B.S .)  and B ache lor of · 
Registration required 
Jones reminds students that 
advance d registiation is required 
for all students who desire t o  
participate i n  any of the 
on-campus intervie w programs. 
Arts ( B .A.) degree graduates " M ost . / organizations and 
without teache r ce rtifi cation schools make only one visit 
shoul d atten d one of the during the academic year an d 
following me e tings: some of the ._more ,O\ltst anding 
S e p t e m ber l�-1 1:20 ar� sche duled. for.e arly.,first 
a.m.-Blair  H all, room 130 . .  semester visits," e x plaine d 
Sep tember 19- 7 p . m .-Blair Jones as one of the reasons for 
H all, room l 03 early placeme nt registration . 
S e p t e m b er 20 -11:2Q_ · 
a.m.-Blair H all, room 103 Jones also argue d that "e arly 
B . S.E. degree graduates and - registration is the logistical 
B.S. and B.A. degree graduates advan tage whi ch one can gain by 
wi th teache r certification should /avoiding the last minute crush in 
attend one of the following sheer n umbe rs of othe r late 
me etings: registrants." 
TED'S PRESENTS 
'FOLK SINGER 
STEVEN ROGERS 
Tonight, SeP.t. 6 Free Admissipn Free Popcorn 
Game Room Hot Dogs 
Fri., Sept. 7, 
S S 
"AremBay"ofSt.Louis 
· at., ept. 8, 
"Co.ck and Bull" of Aurora 
Process for placeme 
registration involves filling 
personal -data informati 
c o l l e g e  i n formation 
obtaining references 
instructors, ex plained Mrs. J 
Gwin, civil service chief clerk 
the placement center. 
Credentials necessary 
Mrs. Gwin explained 
"credentials are essential 
applying for j obs . It is the 
thing that is necessary for 
screening." 
"The mos! impo 
proce dure in the registra · 
process," according to Jones, 
. t_o arrange for an inte · 
appointment with himself 
James E. Kn ott, director." 
WELH* * *640AM 
r 
Channel Five Liberty Cable TV 
CAMPUSROCK RETURNS 
Wakeup 
Boogy 
Soul 
\ ·RRRock 
Niterock 
6:30-9:00,am 
_2:00-�:00pm 
-6:00-8:00 
8:00-2:00' 
2:00-4:30 
Morning Madness 
Afternoon Drive 
64� Supe�struts 
RippinRok 
. Softrocktape 
Requests taken 581-3710 
WELH is a colllmercial, nonprofit Student Activity! We invite comments on programming 
. at581-3710 or write WELH 118 Coleman Hall, EIU EIU. _ 
• 
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W Council discusses water rates 
lcla Webb, 
-
council me mbers .  i t  would be impossible for an . Hite .  T hese con ditions have 
bring During an open floor eme rgen cy vehicle to ge t existed for the p as t  two ye ars , 
increase in water an d d i s c u s s i on following the through.  Omega Psi Phi, Pi and have been " building like a 
C om missioners Clau de Adkins 
and J'ohn Winne tt proposed 
m e e t i n g with Charleston 
electrical � ineers 1 for revision 
of specifi�ons be fore voting 
on the ordinan ce .  The mee ting 
will be held at 6 p . m. Tuesday in 
the council chambers . 
for E astern's c-ampus meeting, several Charleston Kapp a Alpha, an d Sigrria�Kappa pyrami d," said Hite . "One 
subject to discussion ,  residents in the 1000 blocks. of houses are locate d  in the area.  family has already move d out." 
rleston City C oun cil N in th an d Ten th S treets an d H ite said; " I t's like playing Residen ts p resent at the 
ay mee ting. Taylor Avenue p roteste d traffic blind man's bluff to drive m e e t i n g  r e g istered their 
tion is designe d to c ongestion and h az ardous through there ." There are n o  complaints to the cjty c oun cil 
, Larry S tover, city conditions in the area.  Traffic s treet signs ,  an d c ars are parked and asked -the council to tak e  
as agent t o  confer wi th - problems on Ten th S tree t have many times on the side walks ,  action . 
Resolu tions authori'zing the 
en try into a lease for 
construction of a public park, 
for adve rtising for bids for a 
trenching machine for the sewe r  
department ,  an d fire h ose for 
the fire departmen t  we re passed. 
Officials on the raise in grown ,  p a rtially due to the according to Hite.  M ay or R obert Hickman 
to location of fraternity an d ---Citize ns a so protested that · ans wered that "We'll try to 
"Bud" sorority _ h ouses in the area,  two h ouseholde rs on Tenth enforce the ordinance an d do 
rates haven't accordin g  to those of the 10 S tree t will be violating the city what's fair ." He e x plained that 
ou t there for citizens p rese nt who spoke to z oning ordinan ce for R 1 areas the city· attorney and building 
, the coun cil. by _ m oving ou t of the inspector will che ck into the 
a u th o r i t ies\ "You couldn ' t  throw a neighborhood an d converting situation , and that 'the coun cil 
the last letter squ alling cat down Ten th stree t residences into boarding h ouses. will investigate what can be done 
council requiring a 10 most of the time ," said -Dr. M rs.  l{aru Paris of 911 Taylor about the traffic situation in the 
Resolutions au thorizing the 
city engineer to desjgn a n e w  
water tower, for sale 'of the 
swimming pool, and for entry 
into an agreeme n t  with. the 
C harleston Area Chamber - of 
raise was receive d  too William Hite,  wh o lives on ·explained also that the same area .  
�ork the raise into last Taylor Avenue , due to the cars con ditions i n  the area are ' Prohibits use 
budget,  according to p arke d .on both sides of the dep reciating the v alue of the In furthe r action by the C omme rce to encourage an d 
promote economic development 
we re also p assed. D a n 
that 
be 
s treet ,  which , ac cording to him, property there . "We don't like c o u n c i l , t h e  r e s o lution 
is e xcep tionally n arrow. the n oise or the unsanitary prohibiting�use of the city water 
Hite explaine d further that conditions," she said . supply an d sewer lines by 
the conge stion is a h az ard to P o o r  conditions have residents outside the Charleston 
among residents wi th children an d that  attracted rats, according to Dr .  city limits was oasse d.  
The next  c ouncil meeting 
will be Sept .  1 � in the coun cil 
chambe rs .  
on topresent 
wmessage 
- (AP) 
t Nixon said Wednesday 
send C ongress a ne w 
if the Union message 
for action to stem 
and to preserve the 
_rgy resources . 
• . · secon d_. ne.ws 
ill two weeks, Nix on 
orted 
'
congress not to 
defense budget. H e  
d that reductions could 
United States into 
negotiations wi th the 
nion later this ye ar in " a  
ass position. "  
are looking forward in 
t summit me eting t o  
nuclear arms , the 
t said of one maj or 
round of discussions . 
.This great effort will be 
if the C ongress 
the budget for defense 
bstantial amoun t." 
atergate exchange. 
on also was drawn into 
s about Watergate an d 
estigations of Vice 
t Spiro T. Agne w by 
federal prosecutors in B altimore ,  
although que stions about the 
Watergate s candal did not  
dominate the session as  it  had 
his  me e ting with newsme n Aug. 
22 at S an Clemente,  C alif. 
The President sai d  he was 
confide nt that appe als courts _ 
would uphold hi's right to keep 
from S enate investigators an d 
the W atergate gran d j ury- tape. 
rec ordings of his c onversations 
wi th forme r aides implicated in 
the . cover-up of the June 17, 
1972, break-in of Democratic 
he adquarters . 
-
A t  the same time , Nixon 
de clined t o  spe cify what he 
woul d consider  a "definitive " 
ruling of the Supre me C ourt 
should the t ribun al de cide 
against him.  
"The matter of a de finitive 
ruling is one that will be 
discussed in the appeal 
procedure , "  he said.-. "For me to 
discuss· i t  in advance would be 
inappropriate ."  
N ix on has  said preViously he 
would obey such a ruling. 
Tell The Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
Budget cut hurts health ed major 
Budge t  cuts have prevented "We ' re_ 
excited about it and with real pe ople in the 
E astern from offering a maj or in _ we ' re gett1�g _
a lot ,of s tudents intern ship, " he s aid. _ Health E ducation this y e ar Dr. mterested m 1t. We re applymg Richardson said students 
J ack J .  Richardson 
'
said now for funds for next year," he serviilg as interns w ould work 
We dnesday. sai d .  ! o r  hos pital_s, public heal th 
Richardson chairman of the A law enacted in 1971 de partme n ts,  and community 
Health E ducation Dept . ,  said , requires that he alth edu cation be groups to g ain practical 
"As I understan d it, we were taught in I llinois junior and experien ce .  
successful i n  gett ing approval for seni or nigh schools, Richardson M ore than 15 he alth agencies 
a maj or las t year. Apparently ,  said, prompting E astern to seek have been approve d for the 
we we re programired for it but approval of a maj or p rogram in internship. He stressed that the 
not fun ded. " he alth education. program allows a student a 
Plans had "We cou1dn ' t  duplica te a choice of fields after graduation . been made \O 
include an �-hour internship in program . - We had to be "This is a dual situation . Ir 
the require ments for a B achelor innovative . not only pre pares the stude n t  
o f  S cience degree .  "We did 
for teac hing but also for a wide 
"No s tu dents are ready to go quite a bi t of range of public health services .  
in t_o the program a t  this time 
rese arch on i t  an d we wanted Our proble m is like eve ry one 
bu t ,  I can see it becoming a our stu dents to have the else' s.  N obody has, the amount 
problem. opportunity to see real problems of money the y  feel they need." 
Brooks says union closing 
_ · was 1Jig mistake' aher all 
Union Director H e rb L, un ani mous decision by he 
Brooks admi tted Wednesday departmentsheads of the Un ion, 
that the closing of the M artin who ha·d previously discussed 
Lu the r King Union· Buil ding over the problem on two separate 
the Labor Day holiday we ekend occasions prior to the holiday. 
was a " big mistake". Brooks stressed that  the 
"A fter discovering the large Union officials were not totally 
a m o unts of s tu dents who disregarding the students regular 
re mained he re on campus during use of the facili ties, but rathe r 
the period, we ( the Union they we re con cerned about the 
officials) re alize that possibly high ope ra tional expenses tha t  
the snack sh op (Panther Lair) would be required t o  open the 
could h ave stayed open for the Union on a daily basis during the 
students' convenience ," B rooks holiday we eken d.Brook s was 
sai d .  hesi t ant  t o  state a definite 
B rooks cited the j ustification procedure for fu ture holiday 
for closing the Union was based we eken ds that begin o n  F riday 
upon our previous experiences an d include Monday, bu t he did 
under the old. qu arter system say that the Un ion. snack shop 
when the vast maj ority of the an d perhaps the basement 
stu dents we nt home". recre ational facili t ies would 
way_ to earn a little money while 
the many long hours in the add lines is 
to do a little b abysitting. Let's hope this isn't a 
freshman! 
B rooks comme nted that probably re main accessable to 
an o ther factor involved in the the students during the t ime 
Union shut-down -w�s due to a· interval . 
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Keep-the -doors ,open 
In less than twenty minutes it was all over. 
· The add lines had been dismantled and students 
who had failed to get full loads were stuck with 
fewer classes than they had anticipated. 
And in the whirlwind of it all, very few 
people could �omprehend exactly what the five 
days of mass hysteria was really about-very 
few people except the ones who were turned 
away late
_ 
\\'._!!dnesday. They
_ 
knew it was wrong. 
It seems that Samuel Taber, dean of student 
academic services, had ordered the add lines 
closed 20 minutes before the announced 
deadline. 
At the time, Taber said, there were no 
students waiting in line. And, of course, no 
classes. But he did admit that some people tried 
to add classes after the doors were closed. 
They, of course were turned back. After all you 
· have to be fair and play by the rules. 
Now we can sympathize with Taber arid the 
others that man - the add lines. It's not a 
romantic job, and definitely not a pleai'rult one. 
j But it's one that has to be done. And in the 
doing, it should be done properly. 
, We don't think it was done properly, 
especially if the· Wednesday incident is any 
indication of add line staff performance. 
Regardless of whether there were students 
waiting to get into the lines or whether there 
were any classes open, the lines should have 
stayed open. 
What complicates the matter even further is 
that Wednesday was the_add day reserved 
. especially for students who failed to get full 
loads. 
That means that each student turned away 
during the 20-minute period probably is stuck 
withou{ a complete compliment of classes. 
Apparently, Taber didn't consider that-or 
maybe he didn't care. The sad thing is that 
n�w, explanations are too late. ' 
Yes, it is too late for the students involved. 
But. it's not too late to correct the problems 
with the add lines. 
Mayb� , university officials are only 
concerned about collecting student fees. Maybe 
there really is a campus wide scheme to keep 
students here as lortg as possible. We don't 
know-but it sure sounds like it to us. 
Such incidents seem to back up this 
contention. What we need now is not 
superfluous explanations and apologies. 
What we need is correcfive action. And if 
occurances like this aren't corrected, then 
maybe one day there won't be anybody in the 
add lines-and the doors . can be closed all. over 
campus. 
-- Students are citizens 
Students are citizens. It use to be that 
-students were second-class citizens-especially 
in Charleston. 
But with the advent of the 18-year-old vote, 
student voices began to echo louder in the halls 
of �litics. 
Student. demands for equal treatment and 
representation have be.en heard since last fall's 
county elections. It's about time that the 
demands were answered. 
Coles County Coroner Dick Lynch has said 
that- he is looking into the possibility of 
appointing Eastern students to inquest juries. 
Lynch should be praised for his courage. It 
takes a certain type of individual to buck the 
system-and to date the system has been 
anti-student. 
Another official who has recognized the 
Eastern 
citizenship of university students is Charleston 
Mayor Bob Hickman. 
Hickman has said that he will soon pick an 
advisory council that will be composed of -
various community regm!nts, students included. 
We could call 
fulfillment of a 
Hickman's . decision a 
cam11aign promise. But 
campaign promises are meaningless.unless they 
are followed through. It's the action itself that 
is commendable. 
As both Lynch and · Hickman have 
demonstrated, the student does matter. 
We hope that all of the city,' county and 
regional officials take the example to heart. 
Students are citizens, and they are citizens 
of Charleston. 
It's always been that way-bu( until 
recently it didn't matter. 
News 
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Circus visitors need 
new scorecard tallies 
"You can't tell the players -----­
without a scorecard" is the 
familar sound at a ball game. 
These days - that cliche can be 
applied to student government. 
Since January there have 
been (inlcuding Ellen Schanzle's 
apparent resignation) three 
student body vice presidents, 
four executive vice presidents 
(counting Carl Benander who 
was the legal veep for a period of 
Guest Spot 
Craig 
Sanders 
days follbwing a late night elections committee decision) and 
four speakers of the Student Senate. 
There have been three unsuccessful impeachment attempts, 
of student senators, and one of an Appellate Court justice. 
B�fore the current terms of executive officers are up, 
number of exectuiv� vice presidents might possibly reach five. 
Senate meetings these days are a challenge to report. Youn 
know what will happen next. For example, the election of 
speaker is usually a somewhat routine affair. 
· 
Almost as if rehearsed, the procedure is that two senators 
nominated, nominations are closed, a vote is taken, and finally 
winner takes office. 
Stich was not the case last Thursday as · there were t 
candidates and a deadlock that went seven ballots. 
The winner of last Thursday's performance, Bob Crossman, 
not face an easy talc. The reason for all the changes in officers is 
student government is now in a period of instability. 
As college campuses have become apathetic, so has the se 
Ellen Schanzle likes to recite the long list of accomplishments 
the Senate made back a few years ago. 
But what is the Senate doing now. It still accomplishes 
things-like its recent agreement with President Fite over s 
disputed former student fees. that Fite wants to use to finance 
Diamond Jubilee. 
The bring the senate together theme is an old one. The fac 
that the senate is divided and always will be. The problem is 
much bringing the two-sides together as it is to increase the q 
of senators on the two sides. 
A senate where there are no varying opinions is not t 
desired. Rather we need a seante that is willing to sit down and 
out their differences quietly. 
The.re are some senators now like that. Unfortunately the 
also some senators who like to use their vocal cords a lot. 
If the senate ever hopes to match.its past accomplishmen 
prove to the student body that it's not just a circus, it's goi 
have to stop yelling and start talking (quietly). You can't he 
. man next to you if you're both yelling. 
periods of time . 
H o w e v e r ,  m y  a dvice , 
etters to the Editor 
tempe red wi th the wisdom that 
Socrates contended comes only 
with ye ars of experience , is that 
Ric k check wi th the long- time 
mayor of a ci ty in this gre at 
state, that city is mu ch larger 
t supports 
appointees 
ypur issue of July 2 5  
a letter signed b y  Rick 
, who complains loudly 
Mayor H jckman did not 
� of his  appointments to 
ous commissions in the 
m a  list of student n ames 
were furiti�he d to the , 
'-bf Mr. Hoble r himself. 
Hobler goes so far as to 
t M ayor Hickman did, 
three days before the 
, promise faithfully that 
d fill vacancies on the 
commissions with 
statement does not  
qajte reasonable to  we 
who ·have had the 
ge l of kn owing M r. 
· . ; and did spend m ore 
time .during the · he ctic 
campaign in our efforts to 
. elected. 
on the face of things, 
people believe that while 
· . is perhaps the biggest 
in our city. But on the 
hand E astern pays no real 
• nor �o . they p ay any 
al tax . I agree that is as it 
be. · · · 
· ver, the many prope rty 
d bu.s m� ri .. of our 
ay plenty of taxes. I t  
b e  rather disconce rting to 
citizens to furnish the 
orJes to be budgeted an d 
by · student me mbers of 
bodfos :  
a there i s  also the 
"ty that a student will 
his or her schooling an d 
the Friendly City for 
pastures. M r. Hobler 
the may or as saying ( "N o  
s the studen ts any thing, 
..does anyone owe me 
y okel, but rathe r a more or less than Charle ston. He will 
honored guest of our cjty , the probably tell y ou 
'
that wi th luck 
degree of honor to be more or it can be accomplishe d, but it is 
less controlle d by Mr. H obler's by no means easv . 
own actions . J ohn M. Gerhardt 
Just personally do say · 
wel come 'to N inth S treet ,  M r. Hobler disputes letter/ 
Rick H obler .  
I believe that we h ave a I • S h I nice town to offer y ou a home s ammmg c anz e 
in while striving for that degree . To the edito: Ch arle ston shows signs of 
having elected a group of I for one am always glad to 
intelligent an d fair-minded see a letter in the E astern N e ws 
pe ople to rule our city for the from the mys terious " c once rned studen t." It seems the stu dent nex t  four ye ars, an d E astern, 
under i ts new administration , writes a good number of le tters 
promises to improve as an during a school y e ar bu t can 
e du cational institution. neve r strike up the courage to 
I n  y our issue of Aug. l ,  y ou r  attach h i s  or her n ame to it .  L e t  
Mr.  C .A .  H ollister publishe d his . me turn n ow spe cifically to the 
views on the subject  of whe ther le t ter by the " concerned 
th · d , stu den t" conce rning E llen e city pi the university are S chanzle (S e p t .  5, 1 97 3 ) .  one ,  o r  are they separate units.  
M r .  ff,pllister admits that he You would tend to believe 
• was. ac tive in the campaign to after reading the le tter that this 
elec t M r. H ickman as may or of pers on has ve ry s trong feelings 
Charleston . again st M s .  S chanzle ,  but I must 
I too was s ome what involve d · conclude that he doesn' t  since 
in the campaign of may oral he doesn ' t  feel strong enough 
candidate Hickman . I did not about it to attach a signature . 
ask for, n or did I receive any I personally feel that if 
appointment .  some one wishe s to make 
Neithe r did I ask or receive degrading remarks an d assert 
any favors from the successful unfounded statements that they 
can didate. Since I consider him should for p urpose of reply 
to· be perhaps the busiest man in attach the ir signature to it .  Bu t 
our F riendly City.  so mu ch for that. 
M r. H ollister assures us that For the sake of fairne ss I 
may or Hickman c onsiders the feel , as M s .  S chanzle's  exe c tuive 
university an<) the city to be one assistan t,  th at I must reply to 
· unit ; but his · intelle gence tells some of the remarks made by 
him that he was not selected by the " concerned s tu dent." As M s .  
the pe ople of our city to le t any S c h a n z l e  h a s e x plained 
little group of students, business numerous times she is going to 
pe ople or just plain folks take law school for m any reasons one 
over his du ties an d make of the m being p arental p ressure : 
appointme n ts an d settle I think any stu den t at this 
any and all questions that are Un ive rsity could relate to the 
boun d to arise in the governing exper�en ce of h aving the " thumb 
of a city the size of Charleston . . screw" put on by p arents when 
Since the may or is an honest they wan t  some thing don e .  I f  
an d successful businessman , we this h as neve r h appene d  to our 
feel eertain that - he will sele ct " c once rne d  s tu dent" I think he 
qu alifie d  pe ople for . ·eve ry has ve ry unique parents.  
appointive p osition tha t  is to be As con ce rning the p oin t of 
like to ech o  that fille d .  how . long M s. S chanzle knew 
, but ' I would we aken i t  We h ave· in our life time seen that  she would be le aving, I as 
: r · would have to add . . p olitically minded men .rise up he r assistant c an tell y ou that it 
all we owe the student is a throu gh the smog an d ge t has b een in the las t  two we eks.  
opportunity to get an con trol of various cities of our Ellen kne w  for five months 
til>R, and kind an d civil country ,  an d wield absolute that she · had been acce p te d  to 
nt while they are get ting powe r  over the pe ople for long la v.: school but imme diately 
cation . - - refused to go and leave he r p os t  
r .  Hobler wan ted to make ( ] as S tudent B ody President.  the appointme nts for the 'In the med1·a We discussed her le aving for e should have by all means many long h ou rs an d came to · name on the ballot. " · · , this conclusion : I told her she 
voters who cast our ballots Thursday w ould be stupid to p ass up a 
ct Mr. Hickman , do h ave 7 p.m. -Ch. 3, 31-The Waltons . chance at law school whe n ou t 
dence that he will screen John-Boy's tact and u nderstand_i ng of 9 0 0  applications ,  SI U 
ts well an d will appoint are put to the test as he  tutors a acce p ted 7 5  ! 
qualified people to conduct woma n .  Her resp onse until two 
fairs of our citr . 7 p.m. -Ch . 12, 47 _Playhouse we ek s ago was that she w ould 
. Hobler complains that the N ew Yor k :  The 19405. R emember ing not le ave . I respe cted he r 
studen t that has been rad io's go lden age, f irst of four  parts. decision alth ough I believe d i t  
· ted to the library board i s  7 p .m . -Ch . 1 5 ,  20, 25- l n  Search was wrong. 
d not qualified, and was of Anc ient Astronauts.  Probe i nto As for the othe r slan derous,  
en on the list that Hoble r the possib i l ity of ·anc ient space bias an d m ost  totally untrue 
furnished the mayor. M r. travel ers  on Earth. commeh ts m ade by the 
r asks, since he will reside 8 p. m . -Ch. 25-Movie .  Laure l  " concerned student" I will not 
futh Stree t, Will he become and Hardy 's f i rst featu re f i l m ,  waste the ink of m y  typewriter 
member of the local "Pardo n Us ."  respon ding to the m- they do not 
unity ; an d if not will other 9 p .m. -Streets of  San F rancisco. deserve comme nt.  
livin� on Ninth S tree t be A n  ex-con try.s to pay bac k Lt.  M i ke I will le ave it  to say that the 
· ered local? Stone for 12 years i n  ja i l .  positive thi ngs th at Ellen 
I answe r  in a lou d voice? 
L YES ,  I live on Ninth 
myself and have . since 
. If Mr. Hoble r is from 
10 p . m . - C h . 3 8-Alfred S chanzle has accomplishe d  i n 
H itchcoc k .  Tony Gou ld  is l ocked i n  he r six ye ars a t  E astern have n ot an off ice-with a woman h e  
mu rdered . to this date been ma tche d by 
1 1 : 30 p .m.-Ch.  10,  31-Movie .  any one at E astern and espe cially other good town an d is "Eye of the Devi l . "  comb i n es bi zarre not the " c oncern e d  stu den t." 
lo attend classes at E as tern , r itual  and mystery.  Sta rr ing Deborah Ellen's decisi ons may n ot 
Thursday, September 6, 1 973 
she h as always attache d he r 
name to the m  and alway s  took 
full responsibility for the m .  
One thing I would like to ask 
in closing is th at from now on· 
instead of making unfo�n deci" · 
deg rading remarks in the p aper, 
' the "conce rned student" would 
c o m e  t o  t he · S tuden t : 
G ove rnme n t  E xecutive Office , 
we will give , }\er or him a job to 
do. I 
This will do a great de al 
more to rid the S tu dent 
G ove rnme n t  o f  " distrust ,  
disillusionme nt,  an d ap athe tic 
attitu de" than any signed or 
unsigned le tter in a newspape r.  
• Rick H oble r 
Lynch article: great 
end to Equality Week 
To the editor:  . 
I wan t  to be one of m any t o  
than k  y ou for p ublishing the 
a rticle ' " A thletic C ontests 
Sl!_ould B e  For Guys Only ." 
It  was a great end to 
Women's  E q uality · Week. I t  
showe d that there are still male 
chauvinists aroun d to prove the 
need for this speci�l week.  Who 
do es he think he is? 
·Eastern News Page 5 
You . sh.ould worry more 
about :that. �; � ' :tli:iµi about .tJ.ie girl qn ... �#hm; - 1I�'s the \>1:1� W.itliJh,��  , 
. ' . .  ·.· An:d wh� W�: · _t)lat '� . · girl 
�h ould abliJi�o���-g :filt�r she 
starts taking sha¢f ��hen 
she · , _should �f#it -� ftp�·g: i n  
shape . Physical": fil:tne.ss is", j1s . .  
impor:t;ah t for gii;is · (\S· :it is ;.:fo� . 
guys . " · 
I can ' t  l,..:iievt! that . there dr.e �: 
still pe ople · w}\.q >believe that all 
' womi
z
n should' be kept at_ l:j.om;: ; . 
changmg diapers an d . cleaning .­
house , while the almighty m ale 
. is ou t winning- the bread. 
That life is fine for anY. one· 
who wan ts it ,  bu t don't pin any , 
role on me just  because I ' m  a · 
girl. 
I 'm not ' even an advocate of 
Women's Lib.  I ' m  a girl an d I 
want to be treated as one . I 
agree tha t  p art of a woman's j ob 
is- taking care of her man , but I 
can · do that wi thout being 
chained to an oven or an ironing 
board. -
By the way ,  M r. L ynch, I 
won ' t  even b othe r telling y ou 
about the six an d a h alf foot tall 
footb all playe r I kn ow who likes 
to cook . I d oubt if y ou' d be 
impresse d ,  an d any way , I 'm sure 
' you wouldn ' t  even believe it. 
Betty B arry 
Women should be what they 
. Women· chang1"ng role wan t to be an d not be force d 
into being wives an d mothers at desp"t L h b 1• f · ��e 1 3 ! ! !  _ _  _. _ _ -· 1 e ync e 1e s 
And jf the showe r  is where 
the action is in me n's P . E .  
maybe w e  should all contact 
C oach Dean . Where did he ge t 
that interview any way - ou t  of 
"Mad M agazine?" 
He's  not only p utting down 
women in athletics , he's putting 
down women in s ociety period.  
A fter all whe re would we all 
be withou t  the m? 
To the editor:  
I groaned when I read Jim 
L y n c h's  article " A thletic 
Contests S h ould Be ' F or Guys 
Only" from Thursday's  N e ws .  
L y n c h  e x p resses the 
dee ply-rooted anti-woman bias 
in sports. He claims that 
woman's " p reordaine d trade" is 
being a ·h ousewi fe : in othe r 
words , stay in y our place , 
C indy S e aton woman , an d don ' t  invade my 
. Disbelief hits reader 
after seeing article 
territory . 
It should be noted that,  i f  
this role i s  preordaine d (others 
have s ai d · " natural") , then ·  why 
does he vehemen tly p roclaim 
To the e ditor:  male supremacy? 
I ' d like to give a message to If  such if role we re indeed 
· Jim Lynch, who feels that  a natural an d preordaine d then , by 
woman's place is in the h ome , definition, it is n ot going to . 
an d far away from l!IlY athletic change . 
contests:  Jim, y ou h ave got to Obviously ,  women are 
be kidding! _ getting ou t of tl\a t  role an d s ome 
' I f  y our article w as meant to 
bring in a mass of furious 
resp onses , then congratulations . .  
I t  served its purpose . H oweve r, if 
you we re t rying t o  be serious , 
y ou've got a lot to learn . 
I ' m  not pushing for total 
equ ality for wome n in sp orts . 
Gran t e d ,  guy s are bigger and 
stronger than most girls . 
Big deal. D oes that mean 
that girls h ave n o  streng th, spee·d 
or coordination at all? Give us a 
little more cre di t than tha t ,  
ple ase . Bru te strength isn ' t  all 
that's require d in sports . B u t  
don ' t  take m y  word o n  that.  Ask. 
any coach. 
_That is , any coach exce p t  
y our frien d th at  hire d a female 
secon d · baseman be cause she 
took "one he ck of a showe r." 
men are fighting very h ai;d to 
push the m back,  to prevent  that 
ch ange . 
· Too bad th at Lynch did not 
commen t  on the three-part se ries 
on wome n in sports that was run 
ill S p orts Illustn1ted M ay 2�,  ' 
June 4 an d June 1 1 . The title of 
the first article was "Women Are 
Ge tting a Raw Deal. " 
Lyn ch's bran d  of chauvinism 
is spread through ou t the sp orts 
world, giving s portswomen a 
h ard time and preventing othe rs 
from p articipat.ing. 
Of course , I am one of the 
fe male re aders who thinks tha t 
Lynch is prej u dice d. H is final 
invi tation to a showe r is a fine 
ex ample of the k in d  of ridicule 
th at is often sh own i n  the face 
of w o men's goals in order to 
discre dit an d de grade the m .  
C athy· S tanford-V oelker 
Letter Policy 
Al l l etters  to the ed itor must be s igned by the author. Names 
of authors w i l l  be w ithheld on request, however.  Typewritten 
letters w h ich are double-spaced and under 250 words wi l l  be 
given priority for p u bl i cati on. Others wi l l  be conside red i n  l i ght 
of avai lable space. The N EWS reserves the r i ght to ed it  lette rs to 
confo rm to space l i m i tations. Id not consider him a local Kerr and David N iven .  have alway s b e e n  correct ,  ):> � t. 
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·Ehrlichman indicted 
on multiple charges 
L OS AN GELE S - F orme r 
preside ntial adviser J ohn D .  
Eh rlichman h as been indicted on 
charges of pe rjury, burglary and · 
c onspiracy to commit a 
burglary,  sources close .to a 
county grand · j ury s ai d  
We dnesday . 
. The s ources also said three 
forme r White H ouse aides-E gil 
Krogh Jr. , David Young and G .  
G o rdon Liddy - also we re 
indicted in connection with the 
break-in at the office of D aniel 
' Ellsbe rg's psychiatrist.  
All three . we re charged wi th 
burglary and conspiracy to 
faculty ·. · � 
commit a burglary an d Krogh 
a l so was charged , with 
s olid ta ti on of a burglary .  
All four have been 
unavailable for comment and 
Ehrlichman's · children told 
-ne wsme n he w ould have no 
comme n t . , ' .  
Seale d · indictme n ts we re 
returned Tue sday in the I 97 1 
break-in at the Beve rly H ills  
office of E llsberg's psychiatrist .  
Dist .  A tty . J oseph Busch 
said the indictments w ould be 
released publicly only after any 
one of those n ame d surrenders 
to authorities.  
· 
-
The S en ate took n o  act ion 
on the report , and is e x pe cted to 
resume 'discussion on it at its 
, next me e ting. 
Owens also re ported on a 
report being made by t:Qe ad hoc . 
committee on personnel policy . 
He said that one probable 
change the rep ort wm suggest is Poolconstruction that a me mber of  the Personnel  ----- -
(Continued from p age l )  
step towards providing all 
fac ulty me m bers the .p oten tial 
for a 1 2  mon th con tract ,  that 
a dministrators · who pre�ently 
have contracts varying in length 
from 1 2  m onths to 11 1 / 2  
m on th c ontrac ts be cut back. 
The contract cutbacks would 
' result in pay cuts. 
Criticism made 
S enate me mber W ayne 
C o m m i t  t e e  supervise all 
de partme n t  he ad e le ctions. 
A n o t h e r p r o b a b l e  
· The construction on the new Charleston 
swimming pool
_ 
continues � summer draws to a 
close. The new pool site is located out 
Charleston H i gh School. 
O wens criticized the prop osal as 
being " fuzzy" and said that  it 
would not be fair to expect an 
administrator 'to h ave to take a 
p ay cut an d ye t work the same 
amount of  time he p resently 
w orks . _ . . .  
suggestion, O wens s aid, will be 
to have a time limi t of about six 
ye ars be tween prom otions. Thus Campus Calendar 
is would take a t  least  1 1  years 
be fore a faculty member was Thursday 
O wens n oted that the 
language of the rep ort .was 
emotionally loade d.  He was 
refering to such passages as one 
that reads that " the faculty 
me mber is . in de n ture d  t o  the 
Unive rsity for 12 months an d is 
aske-d to teach during any of 
these 1 2  months , ye t may be 
paid for only 9 months . "  
· eligible for p romotion to full ENT ERT AI.NMENT professor. '\ H e  said this change was due 
to p as t  in consistencies in the 
recommendations that h ave- been 
m a d e  b y  t h e  various 
de part men ts. June J ohnson 
corrupen te d that there must be 
communication be tween the 
de ans, depart ment heads,  an d 
Personnel C ommittee so that a 
"The Sound of Music, " W i l l  
Rogers Theatre, 7 : 30 p.m. 
"Games School G ir l s  P lay," and · 
"Should a G ir l  Tel l , "  Char leston 
Dr ive' I n  Theatre, 7 : 30 p.m. 
"D i l l i nger , "  Matton Theatre, 7 & 
9 p.m . .  
" H igh P.lains D rifter," Skyway, 
dusk 
O wens agreed that the 
poten tial for a 1 2  month 
contract should be available to 
all fa culty me m be rs but said this 
w as n ot the w ay to go abou t  it .  
, faculty member wi ll know 
Owens · also took e x ception 
that faculty me m be rs are . 
"inden tured" t o  the university 
for 12 months. " N o  faculty 
me mber can be forced to teach 
during summer s chool . and in 
fac t  s ome h ave chose n ot to," he 
s tated.' 
Maurer agrees . 
M aurer also confirmed this 
. p oint .  He said . that a· f�culty 
me mber can teach in. summer 
s chool if he wan t s  to, but he still 
only gets a 9 mon th C"on tract I 
although he can e le c t  to have it 
paid to him in 1 2  m on ths. 
Every wedding 
·should have a 
great band. 
Juniper �80 
Columbia 
Hanft's Jewelry 
- .. 345.-54. UL . �-·- � 
every thing - that happened as " MEE TIN GS · 
they c onsidered him for 
promotion. 
a .m. · 
Mar ine  R ecru_iters, U n ion l obby, 
Schahrer R oom, 9 a .m.  
School of  I ndustr ia l  A rts, Un ion 
Wabash R oom, noon. 
Student Senate, Booth Library 
Lecture R oom, 7 p.m. 
SPORTS 
l ntramura ls ,  Lantz Pool , 4 p.m. 
l ntramu ra l s, Lantz F ac i l it ies, 6 
p.m. 
Age G roup Swim, Lab School 
Pool, 4 p .m. . 
W R A, McAfee, South Gym, 5 : 30 
' INSIDE & OUT 
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UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY 
The R ev . John D .  Ki ng 
Chris tian (Discip les ) 
Uni ted Cnurch of Christ 
Uni ted Presby terian 
ALL ARE .WELCO�E . 
2202 SOUTH 4TH 
I . 
348-8 1 9 1  · 
S i s ter Mari a  Regi s 
Roman C'atho Zic 
. . . 
/ . 
The Rev . Carl Gi egl er 
Episcopa l 
The R e v .  Virgi l  Mank 
, Roman Ca tho lie 
/ 
I . I. ) l� \ �' � • •  ' PROGRAMS . · 
CUMENICAL WORSHIP 
INDIAN SEMINAR. 
MARDI GRAS SEMINAR 
SPEAKER'S B UREAU 
. - VOCATION RECRUITMENT 
FACULTY DISCUSSION GROUP 
� MARRIED COUPLES 
MARRIAGE PREPARATION . 
THEOLOGY MINI .. COURSES 
SUNDAY MORNING FOLK MASSES . 
. . . 
WORSHIP IN LOCAL.CHURCHES 
' 
CATHOLIC INQUIRY CLASSES 
. EPISCOPAL EUCHARIST . 
WEEKDAY LITURGY 
LUNCHEON DISCUSSION SERIES PERSONAL COUNSELING . 
ECUMENICAL STUDIES GROUPS 
I . 
SH ORT-TERM OPPORTUNmEs IN BIBLICALSTUDIES . . . 
UNITED CAMPUS MINISTR Y COUNCIL DELEGA .TES 
Mr .  Rho der i c k  Key 
Mr s . Dorothy McDonald 
Mr .  Alan Sehaefer 
Ms . Virgi ni a Te fft 
Mr . Davi d Maurer 
Ms • Jo McCl.ure 
Mrs . Herb Mor i c e  · 
Mr .
' 
Alan
. 
Ryl e 
Mr .  Ray . Allen 
Ms . Nancy Johnson 
Mr .  Ray McKenna 
Ms . Ro s e  Ann Bry c e  
Mr . Juli an Hannne r s ki . 
Mr .  Mi c hael Leyden. 
Mr .  Pet er Murphy 
) 
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. By city owned service. . ' 
Ambulance service problem solve 
By R .  E .  Stickann eastern C oles C ou n ty h as been The debate ove r ambulan ce Thornburgh, " the present approximately $ 30,000 per y 
The city of Charle ston has elusive as well as controversial service for Charleston began system d iminishe s s ome what the an d the money will have to 
recently organize d · its own· during the p ast  eigh t mon ths. whe n i t  was announce d previous effective ness of  the fire
, forthcoming. . . _ 
ambulan ce service ,. offering A c c o r d i n g  to Daniel service p rovided by the departmen t  be cause it is In addition the city co 
C h a r les ton area residents Thornbu rgh, city com missioner Charleston Ambulan ce S e rvice curren tly un derstaffed. is seriously considering bu · 
a r o u n d- the-clock eme rge ncy of public he alth an d safety, the would end on M ay l. "The ambulan ce is driven by anothe r ambulan ce .  
service . p resent system of a city-owri e d  At that  time the contractual a fireman . This me ans that the re 
F i n d i ng a permanent an d ope rated service within -the agreeme nt betwe e n  the city an d is one less man available _ for fire 
solution to the problem of city fire department h as p rove d the p riva te ambulan ce service du ty ," Th ornburgh said.  
One way to finance 
ambulance service · would 
through a tax levy . 
providin g  ambulance service for to be suc cessful .  woul d expire with n o  ex tension The council is also l ooking 
of that agreeme nt being into the availability of fe deral Su ch a levy will necessita 
-�- •. : .::; : .. )>:. ::/>. 
Charleston now offers area resident around-the-clock emergency . 
service. This has been a controversial issue for the past eight months. 
(Photo by Scott W!!aver.) 
· 
Mayor hopes .motion passes 
( Continued from p age l) 
The func tion of the 
" M ay or's Advisory C ouncil," 
Hickman said, will be to report 
t o  t h e  m a y o r  a ny 
rec ommendation, suggestion_ or 
idea that the group may h ave 
regarding city problems or 
facilities .  
H ickman said the council 
will be " b asically responsible"' to 
him, with Hickman presenting 
all advisory c ouncil findings and 
opini ons t o  the city council. 
Hickman said he thinks city 
council re action is favorable. 
"I  think they' re ( the city 
c ouncil) all for it," H ickman 
s aid,  adding that the advisory 
coun cil would help share s ome 
of the city administration work 
l oad.  
Once a month 
Mee tings for the group will 
probably be held once a month, 
he said, with special mee tings 
called either by himself or by 
the maj ority of the advisory 
commi ttee . 
H ickman said the c ouncil 
will receive no pay. 
JEANS - TOPS 
JR.DRESSES 
Fashions for Fall 
DRESS-WELL 
SHOP 
DOWNTOWN CHARLESTON 
apparent.  grants an d state aid t o  finance referendu m  for voter appr 
Charles ton had since last F all the proj e c t ,  he said .  "The chance s of a referen 
s u b sidized the Charle ston T h e  l e a s e  p ay men ts p assing are good," 
Ambulan ce Se rvice at a rate of curren tly being rriade coun t Th ornburgh .  
approxima tely $4 000 per towards the purchase of a n  He fel t howeve r, th at n o  
mon th.  
' 
am bulance by the ci ty . could be sure un til tne prop 
In M arch,_ the C ole s C ounty The c os t  for service ,  was actually voted on. 
B oard 's Public H e al th an d S afety Th omhurgh estimated, will be ( Se e, S ER VICE page 1 l )  
C ommi t tees an d the Charleston ________ ..... _______ ...,, ____ ...., ..... _._. 
A m b u l a n c e  C o m m i t t e e  EXORCIST introduce d seve ral proposals ranging from encouraging private ' a m b u l a nce service s from 
D e c a t u r ,  C h a m p aign or 
S p ringfield to come into the 
coun ty to a propos al that a 
coun ty referendum for a tax 
levy to support a program of 
some sort b e  he ld. 
The s olution agreed u p on 
was that being presently used by 
Charleston. 
It  is the incorporation of an 
emergency ambulan ce service 
into the city fire dep artme nt .  
The city implemented the 
presen t service on August l with 
one ambulan ce leased at a cos t 
of $ 1000 for the month of 
August.  
In this initial phase th e 
ambulance was manned by two 
men wh o had rece ive d 
eme rgency me dical training. 
The city, according to 
Thornburgh, h as recently hired a 
third man . 
The three men are p aid 
$ 2 .  25 per h ou r  an d work on 24 
hour shifts. 
Thornburgh s aid Tuesday 
th at the p resent service is 
working ou t we ll .  
H o w e v e r ,  s t a t e d  
From Chicago 
What ca.n the sp_irits 
do through ·people? 
See for yourself! 
FREE 
Sept. 8 Saturday morning 
: I OAM�? 
PETIT PLACE 
(kitty-corner from the courthouse) 
Tuscola, Illinois 
iOLE! 
The Travel Committee of 
the University Board 
invites you to join them on 
their trip to Mexico over 
semester brea-k. 
The deadline to sign . up wil 
be October 1 5. More 
information next week. 
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__ sterners blaze trails on campus 
Out West in the day s  of old ,  
the cowboys would drive their 
llerds of cattle over long, dusty 
trails, such as the Chisolm Trail ,  
1o a marke t where they we re 
sold. 
Such traditions of blazing 
trails or forming marked p aths 
stemme d from earlier time s ,  
with the likes of pioneers Daniel 
Boone in Ken tucky an d 
M arquette an d Joliet in I llinois. 
N ot to be outdone by these 
famous trailblaze rs ,  E astern 
s t u d e n t s ,  -f a c u l t y a n d  
administrators h ave ven tured ou t 
onto their own p aths (shown on 
this p age) for reasons varying 
from ge tting to class on time to 
reaching the nearest pub for the 
4 O'clock Club. 
Un.fortunately , E astern was 
not endowe d wi th a n ame , such 
as Western or the Trailblazers , to 
fit i ts now branded style of 
pathfinding.  
1 
To help eliminate a few of 
paths , howeve r,  the 
The Carman Trail ,  above, is considered by Everett Alms as the 
wont man-made path on Eastern's campus. Alms stated that 
/ . 
"The shortest distance 
News photos 
by . 
Scott Weaver 
Text · 
by 
· Mike Cowling 
unive rsity ove r summe r break 
ins talled sections of sidewalk at 
Taylor . H all at the cost of 
slightly less than $ 2 a square 
foot.  
According to Everett Alms, 
physical .plan t  supervisor, no 
more side walks will be ins talle d 
un til at least spring, as fun ds are 
now at a minimu m. 
"I t's just human n ature ,"  
Alms state d as  a re ason for  the 
p aths. "As y ou - know the 
shortest distan ce between two 
between two points is a straight 
iine," says Everett Alms. This 
path behind Stevenson Tower 
proves his statement. 
Although sidewalks guard both sides� this path managed to 
spring up at the corner of Booth Library. Above, the convenience of 
p oints is a s traigh t line . I even 
walk on the paths my self 
some time s .  
"I t does irritate m e  though , "  
Alms we nt on to say . "I 've tried 
signs an d eve ry thing, bu t I 've 
just give n up."  
Whe n aske d if side walks on . 
the presen t  paths woul d solve 
the trailblazing dilemma , Alms 
s aid, "I don't think so, pe ople 
would just fin d  some other 
p a ths . "  
T h i s  long trail along Fourth 
Street between Coleman Hall  
and McAfee Gymnasium is often 
used by students going to and 
from classes. 
of the Textboo k Library where students 
sometimes find themselves standing in line. 
the path is demonstrated by students. 
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· 
. . PARKlNG LO.T SALE 
\ . 
. ' 
. · Juni-ors & Misses . 
Slacks 60% off! . 
· Blouses-Knit Tops 
· . 
· .  -Shorts 60% off! 
, I  
· Special Selection . 
· · . Fall Purses $2 · 
' '  ' . .  : . . . . · · . ·L adies & Juniors 
· · Dresses 75 % off! 
\ '  
· Suits & Sport Coats 
1h off! 
... 
· Special Selection 
. Knit Slcik 1h off! 
· 
· • · . . .  �' f. ' : ( "" i  f b �) r.JJ J  • l -.. 4 ,. - l . .. ' I .. . ·� J ;,. .., 
. 
1" I 
. 
l�-1 .) r ' ' 
· · · Short Sleeve Shirts 
40% off 
· 
' ' 
· .  · B aggies · 
' · 20% off 
' 
I 
• ' I ' ' 
,,.,,,,,,,,,,, """''"""'"""' ""'""'"""'""'""'�� '"""'"""' ""'""'"""'"""' ""'""'"""'""'""' ""'""''""'""'""'""'""" """""""""""""""""""""""'""""""""' lll'�llll""'lllA 
' . ' 
. I - . 
· . · Sa V'e on E verything�inside the store and out 
' . 9a.m.-7p.m. 
-
· Friday only · 
. ' Sorry, no exchanges-refunds-alterations . ' , I 
ance club 
. . , preparing 
for concert ' ' 
Tuesday the Dance C lu b  
Id its first mee ting of fall 
::temester. The club will soon be 
putting irr m�ny long hou rs 
paring for its dan ce concert 
.according to Alice Stou gh ten , 
faculty advisor for the club. 
The dance conce rt  will be 
qiresented M arch 28 through 
March '3 0. The concert will 
.consist of a combination of j az z ,  
ballet an d  modern dan ces.  The 
arrangements will be sele cted by 
�mbers as we ll as by the 
advisors of the clu b. 
Professional companies 
During the ye ar, the D ance · 
Club will be working wi th two 
professional co mp anies, the 
Minnesota Dance The atre an d 
the Jose Greco an d S p anish 
:Ballet. The twb comp anies wil l  
*o present concerts at  E as tern 
;luring the year. 
According to Ms. S tou gliton ,  
t h e  D a n c e  C l u b  i s  
s tu d e n t - d ir e ction orient e d ,  
although facul ty supe rvisi on i s  
always' available . 
Club open 
The Dance Club i s  ope n to 
-.II interested stu den ts .  · M s .  
Stoughten stated that n o  
previous d an cing experience is 
iaecessary an d that both men an d 
'li o m e  n are invited to 
Jai"llcipate . 11: f .,..,.. d Ne w me mbers are invi ted to ri/nBS QB u1mme 
E. ·� the gro.J!.p. The club me e t s  · · Old Main received a "haircut", so to speak, Wednesday as the ry 'rues day from 4-6 p . m .  in · vines covering the west side were trimmed. (News ' photo by Scott dance studio in M cA fee Weaved · ym. 
'Roger, Wendy and Salil ' open 
Par" l 1 
Bicycle club plans two 
tours, Septenlber 23 
The P rairie Cy cle · clu b  Thi s patch , a c cording t o  M rs . 
l ocated at U rban a ,  I l l .  has  L o ck er . si mply sign i fies  that  the 
organ i ze d  a Prai rie F al l  C e n tury me m b e r  comple te d the t our and 
which i s  a I 0 0 mi le bicy cle tou r .  wi ll  se rve a s  a m o  m e n  t o .  
T h e  eve 11t  i s  spons ored b y  · The re i s  n o t  an a ge l i m i t  for 
the U rban a P ark Distri c t  cy c l i s t s  w h o  a re wi l l i ng  to try 
according to M rs .  C alvin L ocke r ,  bu t i f  t h e y  a r e  un de r fiteen they 
a me mber ·of the Prairie Cy cle mus t be accom p a n i e d  by an 
C lu b .  a d u l t .  
The re is  also a 6 0  mile  
b icy cle _ t our whi ch is  c a l le d  t h e  
P rairie H alf Century . B oth tours 
h ave their starting p oin t  at the 
C ry s t al L ake P ark P av i l i on . 
U roan a .  
According t o  M rs .  L ocker ­
me mbers of both tours wi ll s tart 
a t  7 a.m. S e p t .  23 an d they wi ll 
have 1 2  h ours in wh i ch to finish  
the tours.  
Those comple ting ci the r the 
l ours wi thin the re quired 1 2  
h ours w i l l  be e l igi ble for the 
a p p ropriate L e ague of A me rican 
Whee l m an patch.  
Part ici pan ts sh oul d take a 
s u p p l y  of fo od a n d  a w a ter 
bo t tle along w i th the m on the 
t ou r. 
E n t ri e s  must be p os t mark e d  
by S e p t .  1 6 . E n tries w i ll be 
l i mi te d to 5 00.  En t ries receive d  
after the fi rst 5 0 0  w i l l  be 
returned wi t h  ful l  re fu n d .  
Regi s t ration aii d s ign-in wi l l  
be a t  6 a . m .  which i s  an h our 
be fore the t o u rs leave . At this 
point the ap pl ican t wi l l  re ceive a 
me al  t i c k e t  t h a t  wi l l  be 
p resen l e d  at the m e a l  s t ops to  
ob t ai n food . 
City service works better 
(Continued from page 8 )  deve l op i n g a wri tten p roce d u re 
O n e. app are n t  l imiatation to whe re by b o th p u bl i c  a n d  pri v a te 
the su ccessfulness of the city am bul a n ce s e rv i ce s  ope r a L i n g  
a m  bu l an ce service s  is  w h a t  wi th in t h e  ci ty can d o  so 
Thorn bu rgh descri be d as a c ffi ci cn t l y  an d e ffe c tive l y . 
" diffe rence in defi ni tion" Th orn bu rgh s a i d .  
betwe e n  the ci ty an d the T h o rn b u rgh i·n J u l y  asked 
Charleston A m bul'an ce S e rv i ce ,  th a t  the Ch arles t on C o m m u n i ty 
own e d  an d operated by W i l l i a m  H ospi tal B oard be a p p roac h e d  
M athi as .  . wi th the i d e a  of i ncorpora t i ng 
M athias , who termi n a te d  i n  the e me rgency serv ice wi th the 
April the con t ractual -agree m e n t  h os p i tal service� 
· his  c om pany had wi th the ci ty " I n  th i s  w ay·;"- T h o rn b u rgh 
to p rovi de ambulan c� service , is  e x p l a i n e d ,  " the h ospi tal w o u l d  
i n  disagreeme nt  wi th the ci ty a s  h ave pe rson nel  to pe rform 
to what exactiy cons titu tes an v a ri ou s  h ospi tal du ties whe n not  
e me rgency situ a tion . . on a m b u l an ce cal l . "  
This ,  s ays  Thorn bu rgh , h as T h i s  w o u l d  a l low for a more 
to be rectified before any efficient use of a m b u l an ce 
ffl M e Se"'. *am•l.a, IJJI disas trous mistakes are made . , pe rson nel , re l a te d  Th orn bu rgh . 0 ae rn11� li#i U111 . 11/C,¥ The city am bulance service Whe n a5 k e d  whe t h e r  the Ii· UU�1 . -
' • • • handles only eme rgency cal ls .  a m b u l ance· s e rvit:e c ou l d  p ossi ply 
Coming Sept. 24- 26 is  the concert . special s t age J_
u s t  fo r the C offee M athias handle s emerge ncy calls be i ncorporate d in to the n e w  
ning of this ye ar's C offee College bands H ouse entertamme n t. as we ll as transfer cal ls  in an d S arah Bush L i ncoln h os p i tal 
fl ouse featuring the folk-rock Also an attem p t  to h ave Miss Ke ssel s aid  the ou tsi de the ci ty . w h e n  i t  i s  com p l e t e d , 
up from New Y ork calle d differen t colle ge bands come to com m i t tee was open to any ne w  Thornbu rgh e x p l ai n e d ,  the re Th orn bu rgh re p l i e d  th a t  th is  w a s  
oger, Wendy an d S am ,  play h as b e e n  suggested . The su gges tions from ne w me m bers.  i s  a " d ark a re a" tha t  e x_i s t s  ve ry p ossi ble .  
cording to  Myra Ke ssel.  They committee · h_opes to h ave . a To j oi n ,  all  one h as to d o  is  go to betwee n  what i s  considere d  an But the c o m ple t i on o f that 
· l be playing in the Union Coffee H ouse. eve ry third the S tu dent  A c tivi ties office an d e m e rgency an d  what is n o t .  project is a t ·least  tw o y e a rs away 
.Uroom at II an d 9 p . m .  for 25 S u n d ay of  e ach m o n th with file a pe tition s tating commi ttee The city council p l an s  to an d it is too e a rly to te l l , he 
nts admission . wi th the food spe cials offered .  p reference . rec ti fy this  \1iscre p ancy by e x p l ai fie d .  
�ility � food �e cials bcing The kin d � �ou� that can ��������������������������������������� 
:offered .  be o ffered are limi ted b y  t wo 
To those of wh o are new to m aj or p roble ms ,  according t o  
Ille campus, the C offee H ouse · M iss Kessel, a n d  those are 
ogram is ,  "B asically a bu dge t an d facilitie s .  · 
mittee that does . mi niature The th ree place s which the 
ncerts series featuring soft groups can play are the Union 
unds and rock grou ps," B allroom , P an ther L air  an d  the 
according to  Myra Kessel , on e of cafeteria downstairs ,  all of which 
e long stan ding me m bers of h ave poor acoustics.  The 
· commi ttee . cafeteria . h as the added problem 
Tentative plans for the that n o thing can be going on 
future will hope to i nclude above oi the grou p will not be 
ding a Jazz Band contest with heard.  All of this h opes to be 
l of the Illinois high s chools . reme die d by the opening of the 
e winner will play a special new Union which will have a 
- HUTTON'S 
Parts Service, Inc. 
EV, I L L. I 62420 Phone 932-21 25 CHA.R LESTO N ,  I LL. I ROBI NSO N ,  I LL. 61 920 62454 Phone . · Phone 345-3991 !)44-31 66 ' 
· Distributors Quality Automotive Parts 
M achine Shop Service 
Hi-Performance . . 
Pom p s  T i s s u e s  m a k e  s h o rt  w o r k  9f b e a u t i f u l f loats  
a n d  d e c o ra t i o n s .  T h ey ' re f l a m e - res i stant ,  6" x 6" 
sq u a re s  in  20 b r i l l i a n t  weat h e r - p ro o f  c o l o rs t h a t  wo n ' t 
r u n  or fad e .  
G e t  P o m p s  at y o u r c o l l eg e  bookstore o r  o r d e r  
d i rect .  A n d  f o r  g reat i d e a s  o n  m a k i n g  f l oats a n d  
d e c o rat i o n s ,  ask y o u r  l i b ra r i a n  f o r  " H o w  To D e c o rate 
W i t h  P o m p s " ,  o r  get  your  own c o p y  fo r $ 1 . 25 .  For 
boo k l et o r  P o m p s ,  w r i t e : 
�� 1 . ..... .  � . :··  ·:···  • •  
. . .. . ... . . . . . .  
.. . .  . ... . . .  - ·  
: ·. _ . :· . ...-. _· :: .. :_.:; . 
. . · .. ·. · . · .,. , 
., , . , .  "•' -·••• • •• • -· o  .. o •  .. ., 
The Crystal  T issue Company 
M idd letown,  Oh io  45042 
' 
H I G H  IN V I TA M I N  A ! LB 2; 29¢ Sweet Carrots . . . .  "G. . 
FR ESH C R I SR PASCAL 
ZESTY I N  SAlAOS 
• ' , 01 10¢ Red Rad ishes . . . . . . "� 
Celery� . . . . '.1�'. • • 
US No .  1 RUSSET 
l O LB .  
Baking Potatoes . . . . !A
G . 
SWEET ,  R ED ,  R I P E EACH 
·��O@lf[i)@llmrn . . . . .  
s:�t�SPMi[�� ) � . . . .  ' :�{, 3149¢ /---. -YO-UR-CH_O_ICE-: -...., 
1GA K 1 N G  2/ 79¢ • McCORM ICK • SLOPPY  JOE • TACO Sandwich Bread . . L_0: • cH 1u oR M EAT LOAF 
. ·e c up . .  _. . . . . . . . S · � 
H
K
[ I N lt 
h . 
. 
J2 01 Bll 53¢ PKG . •  3149 
KRAFT GRAPE I ELLY OR . 59¢ easonmg . .  J · 2 LB JAi! am . . . . . . . . . . . . . · ---------\ 
AXION 
Giont  S ize 
25 oz. 
Personol  Size IGA 
( IVORY , . ' Del i Special  . 
4 Bar Bund le  99c Lunches 'Everyday 
Graham 
Crackers 
,.. · 
39c Fix�� in Carry Out Cartan • · , , - ;��� � _29c . . dr · • • . � ;, , 
a I GA WHOLE KER � EL oa  · S'/$1 
� ' 1 6 0Z.  1 Cream Corn . .  c:N.S • • • •  
d.i!e · · '.» ) t 1 t e  .1.,c 'o, .. : . W ITH COUPON � 
�l �"�·�A�-� I NG z �,.-
POWD ER  �g� . Y 
Cascade . . • : .:L & ;: � ,  " ')" i'· · . - "' . SL R - 15 - 1 0-1 
CHOCOLAH 78¢ Nestle Qu i k  . . . . . . . "". CA: 
IGA 35¢ Corn Flakes . . . . . · . �· 0� 00: 
FULL MOON COLBY s 1 1 s Longhorn Cheese . . . . LB. 
KRAFT 
• 1 6 01 95¢ Cheese Whiz . . . . . . . ':' . 
SEA P�K FROZEN • ;:� 99¢ Onion Rings . . . . . . . : . 
IGA FROZEN 
• ! I B $ }  99 Breaded Shnmp . . . . .  "r� 
OV E R N IGHT l 2 COUN1 79¢ Pampers ·· . . . . . . . "G • •  
JDHNSON & JOHNSON BAND A I D  BRANO 
49¢ Sheer Stri ps � . . . . .  � c� 
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t Coles County Airport 1 
EIU professor featured in air show Sund8y 
1 6 0 miles per hour," H e nderson · 
state d .  
ages 6 an d  1 2 , $ . 5 0. The first a ir show in recent constructed in 1 9 0� in F rance 
years for C oles C ounty will be an d flown by the Wrigh t 
presented Sun day aftern oon at brothers , Hende rson stated . This 
the C oles C ounty Airport,  said aircraft , he adde d ,  • was one 
G i les Henderson, E astern flown in the movie "Those 
C h e m i s try p rofessor and Magnjficent Me n an d Their 
featured pe rforme r in the show . Flying M achines. " 
The airshow is ' being " N a  ti on ally famous ai rsh ow 
sponsored by the C oles C oun ty pilot;  B ob Lyj ak, wi ll fly a 1 9 2 9  
an d  Lan d  o f  Lincoln Flying Waco biplane an d perform a 
t lu b s ,  b o th , n o n - p rofi t  program of manuevers that he 
organiz ations , H e n derson sai d .  developed which p resent . the 
The sh ow will offer such classic airshow routines of the 
features as aerobatics, crop l 9 3 0's," said Henderson.  
dusting, Sn oopy ' s  Fly ing Dog He performs the L omcevak 
Hou s e, compe tition type at t ree-top height  whe re the 
manuevers ,  an d parachuting plane tumbles t ail  over n ose in 
stunts. his open cockpit Waco biplane , 
Henderson, who flies at a that Hende rson terms , " quite a 
minimu m altitude of 400 fee t  in spe ctacular act . "  This stunt can 
his clippe d-wing Piper "Cub" be done by only a few pilots 
will perform aerobatic s . This world- wi de , H en derson adde d. 
) aircraft has haCi eigh t  fee t  cut off M ark We lls , a 2 l cyear-old the wings an d a soupe d  up S ou thern I llinois University 
engine installe d,  Henderson senior, an d Jerry S pear, an 
commented: O zark Airline pilot , wi ll perform 
Homemade Demosile dual aerob atics in two small, 
Earl Adkisson will feature p owerful biplanes called Pitts -
his homemade De mosile , a S pe cials. 
re plica of the original - " Wells ," Henderson 1 said, 
New· students knocked 
down by endless lines 
O n  e n t e ring E astern , 
freshman and transfer s tu dents 
$'e probably most struck by the 
endless milieu of l ines-lun ch 
lines, tex tbook lines , - and 
probably the most  infamous of 
all, the add lines. 
In seeking stude n t  reaction 
to the add lines three b asic 
arguments kept recurring on the 
c o n s i d e  o f  t h e  
mue-"unorganize d ,  unfair, and 
understaffed." 
M any of the students who 
expressed these sy mpathies 
compared E astern's  "grossly 
inadequate" prece dure of adding 
classes to that of othe.r schools 
which they felt  to be simpler. 
One studen t seeme d to fee l  
oppressed in his comment that, 
"'if they mess y ou up y ou have 
to stand in line for five h ours 
and might not get what y ou 
want anyway .  
/ 
Dean T aber was not 
available for an interview but 
was even quoted ·himself as 
say ing, "I t is n ot good . "  
Then o f  course . there were 
the less pessimistic students who 
felt  that,  "I t' s  not all that bad," 
!ind that "lots of places 'are 
worse . "  
These s tu dents n oted the 
imp rovements in E as tern's  add 
proce dure such as -priority adds, 
the p osting of openings in each 
class; and adding by class rank. 
S ome stu dents felt that the 
heart of the p roble m lies in 
pre-registration. 
If the ene rgy an d expense 
put into adding classes was 
channeled to the ' operation of 
pre-registering an d  getting classes 
in the first place , . they said,  
perhaps add lines would be less 
horrendous and considered m ore 
an advan tage than an ordeal. 
Pizza Joe's 
fo·r the finest 
in 1.talian Pizza 
Off the Square 
Next tQ The Rendezvous 
/ 
Dial 3·45�2844 
For Quick Delivery 
" will be a strong con testan t  for a 
p osition on the U n ited S tates 
team nex t month . "  
A l ocal sky diving club will 
present an act which will include 
"a free fall by two jumpe rs with 
orange smoke flares separated by 
2 0  foot pieces of rope that emit 
· high pitche d  sounds a s  they 
re��" �-�•ft �•  vPlnritv nf ove r 
This stun t ,  he commen ted,  
will be de di cated as a me morial 
to an E astern s t u dent ,  M ike 
Rusk , who was kille d in a 
p arachuting accident . .  
A d v a n ee d  tickets are 
available at Unive rsity She ll an d 
S titts Furniture for $ 1 . 25 , at the 
gate, $ 2, and .children be tween 
The gates open at  1 1  a . m . , 
an d the show starts  at 1 2 : 3 0  
p . m. an d  is e x pe c ted t o  e n d  a t  
3 4 5  p . m . , H e n ders�n sai d. He 
also urges spe c tatprs to bring 
lawn chairs or blanke ts for a 
," picnic type atm osphe re . "  
Mock trials 
to be held 
on campus 
A- trai ning p rogram for Legal 
A.id S ociety lawy e rs will be held 
, at E astern S aturday , M onday 
an d Tuesday according to 
C h a rles H ollister, pre-law 
advisor. 
H ollister stated that the 
Legal Assistan ce Foundation of 
Chicago will be c on ductmg a 
simu lat� d tri al to provide 
training for pe rspe c tive le gal ai d 
lawyers .  
H ollister said that the 
society would like 20 students, 
1 0  male an d I 0 female , to act as 
witnesses during simulated · I 
depositions an d trials. 
H ollister stated th at any 
studen t ,  regardless of their 
maj o r, in terested in p articipa ting 
in these trials  should c on tact 
him ' in the p oli tical science 
dep artme nt.  · 
R Go See oger, 
Wendy 
.and Sam 
Sept. 24, 
Tllil ........ ... . tricks to .. ......... .. ... * ...... . 25, 26 Sunday. 
WHAT' S 
YOUR BAG' 
� - . 
Top 40 
(with, Lots of  Oldies) 
WE GOT.IT! 
5AM-2AM Daily 
WEIC-AM 
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,, """"""""' 
STEREO COUNTRY? WE GOT.IT! 
6pm- l Opm M-S 
WEIC-FM 
.WE GOT IT! 
l Opm- 2am M-S 
WE IC-FM ,,.,,, ""�"""""""""""""""" ,,,,,, ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,, ,,, ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, """""' 
CLASSICS WE GOT IT! 
In Full Range Stereo 6pm-Midnight Sun 
AM - 1 270 WEIC FM 9!. l 
rag<> 1 1- F. T� t  . .  rn l\,/ 1 · w "  T h u r"d'-'Y,  l..; i ·pt <> m �wr 6 .  I 97� \ 
' - . · u e · · · - . . (0NIVERSITY BOARD) 
-
Offers You: 
F ea lure Movies - on Friday and Sunday nights for a cheap price 
� ,, 
Major Concerts - with biggies like Mac Davis and The B eachboys 
Coffee houses - excellent entertainment, food specials in the Union 
Fine Arts - focusing on cultural enterlainment ill a wide variety of 
fields-something f�r everybody and free to the EIU student · 
Homecoming - a complete program with football, dances, parad�, 
· 
and a concert October 27, 28 · 
Special Events - lots of good cheap (sometimes FREE� 
· . entertainment and surprises . · 
Travel - economical trips to faraway places 
Lecture - varied, informative speakers such as 
· Christine Jorgenson and Sam Erwin 
Recreation - a new committee that welcomes you your ideas 
Publicity - advertises all this good Stuff 
! • 
If this sounds good ·( there! s more " 
to c·ome) then Why don't you j oin 
the University B oard? Applications 
taken Friday, September 1 4  in the 
Union. 
· 
·· ( For more inf orma ti on call 58 1 -3829 or 58 1 -5 1 1 7 
; 
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lite Andeison very fine athlete: Dean · • 
By Harry Sharp 
"Nate is without a doubt the 
st athlete I 've ever been 
ocia ted with." 
These are the words he ad 
ootball coach Jack Dean used 
when asked to comme nt on 
a s t e r n ' s  o u t s t a n d i n g 
All-American tailback, N ate 
Anderson. 
Not many runners in J:ligh 
school, college or the pros gain 
many as 1 , 2 5 5  yards in one 
on. And of those , how many 
say it was their first ye ar 
ever at running back? N ate 
Anderson can . 
Last season Anderson w as 
used at running back for the first 
time in his career and he looked 
like anything but a rookie 
JUDner. 
Aside frolD those 1 , 25 5 
'yards; N ate broke E astern's  
pngle game rushing record with 
·}39 yards in  his first game ever 
at .J\ll!ltlng back. 
� ,,.. __ 
259 yards in one gaire 
L ater in the se ason Anderson 
topped that performance with a 
whopplng 2$ 9 y ards agains t 
Southwest Missouri . 
He went over the 1 00 yard 
mark a total of eigh t times and 
needs only 27 l y ards this season 
to break Eastern's career y ardage 
mark. 
Anderson finished ninth in 
the NCAA College Division 
rushing statistics . This earned 
h i m  the A l l - A m e r i c a n  
recognition. 
J He was selected to the F irst Jeam Kodak C allege Division 
squad, to the Universal 
All-America team an d Honorable 
Mention by the Associated Press . · 
Played at East St . Louis Lincoln 
Anderson played his high 
school football at L incoln H igh 
'School in E ast St .  Louis , I ll .  
He played defense in 9.igh 
school and although he did ge t 
csome All-Metro (St .  L ouis area) 
and H o n o r a ble Mention ' 
All-S tate honors, he didn' t get 
the recognition given to the 
more glamorous position. 
' (Continued from page 1 6 )  
This show is going to. be as 
well d one as p ossible. It won ' t  
be a haphazard, . hodge-podge 
thrown together at the last 
second thing. M cS wain ,  who 
.comes from the S outh, has 
experience wi th a quality 
coaches corner shows . 
"This show" , predicted 
Kidwell, "will be as good as or 
better than the '.' B ob Blackmann 
S h o w "  c o m i n g from 
Champaign . "  
The students will be able to 
watch the show on the TVs in 
the dorm lounges. 
The show will be shown ov� 
Charleston CaQle C hannel 5 
every Sunday night at 9 .  "' Only the beginning 
"We hope this show is only 
the beginning" , said Kidwell. I f  
j t  is a success, we will t ry the 
same with Coach E d dy and 
basketball. We may even try to 
put the show on other Cab le 
channels in the area.  I t  would be 
a big bo ost to our program .� ' 
This 'show is an othe r step 
forward for the entire E astern 
-athletic program. 
, After attending two quarters 
at the S tate C ommunity Junior 
C ollege near his h ome N ate 
decided t o  come to E ast�rn .  A t  
that time h e  b ased his decision 
on distan ce considerations.  
Sat out first year 
A fter sitting out his first 
year at E as tern , he playe d his 
first ye ar  of football as an 
acade mic soph omore . 
N ate Anderson, key to 
E astern's offensive hopes in 
footbal l,  works out for the 
team's season opener with the 
University of Wisconsin-Stevens 
Point. ( N ews photo by Patty 
Dietmeyer) 1 
Do It Yourself , 
-,. Cl�ssjfied Ad 
ic 50 cents for 1 2  words 
ic $1 for 1 3-25 words 
ic Each additional insertion 
half price for students. 
/ 
' 
' 
I nclude phone number above 
All persons submitti ng classified 
ads to Eastern N EWS must 
include their correct n·ame and 
tele phone nu mber. If publi cation 
of this i nformation is  not desired 
by the advertiser, it sha l l  be 
circled .  
PJ .d lUI C  ' 
D.UnlU E 
Ads that do not meet the above 
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  w i l l b e  
auto mati ca l ly rejected. Place this 
tear sheet wit h MON EY in a 
sealed envelope in the Eastern 
N E WS box !ri the U N I O N by 
Fr iday. The ad w i l l  appear i n  the 
next ed i ti on of the N EWS. Mark 
" classif ied ad" on the outside of 
enve lope. 
Under forme r coach Clyde this season like it 's  a clean slate . - because Anderson ' h as one more 
B i ggers , Anderson played " E v ery o ne is v e ry year of eligibility , he will 'play 
defensive back in that first en thusiastic an d is w orking hard . another year after this one . 
season,.. He also played some at What we have to do now is sh ow ; Unfortun ately for Panthe r 
tight end. One day Anderson that on the fiel d ." football fans ,  Nate ' · will m os t  
was asked to run a n  end-aroun d I A fter playing for twq probably graduate· this semester', ' play . He ran it for a long gain · different coaches in college , thus en ding furthe r eligibilty for 
an d Biggers w as imp ressed wi th An derson was aske d t o  compare nex t  season . . 
the way he ran . the two. With the see ming p ossibility 
L ast  season, with this in " C oa ch Biggers was always of a football fu ture , An derson 
min d ,  and along w�th the fact l ooke d  at as some one to be in was being quite modest when 
that ·star runne! Ken Werner was a we of because of his nature and aske d what he plans on doing 
gone , new C oach Dean decide d personality . He got a great deal after graduation. 
to have N ate be tried at running of respe ct from the playe rs, an d  ' ' I 'd like to work in my 
back. This turned out , of course was a good teacher;  
· 
home town in some j ob in 
to. be one o f .the m ost successful 1 Dean has personal touch recre ation with city planning. I t  
experiments in E astern foot ball "C oach Dean · defi tely has a ' would prob ably have some thing 
history . more personal tou .. h than to do with the park district. 
Lot of new players . Bigg ers . He is e asier. _fo ! .; player An derson said he fel t  rea l  
"With all of the new players to t alk to. He also is · a fine good me ntally and physically for 
on the squad, the morale has to · teacher .  Personally I've enj oye d the pending season . H is attitu de 
be good. N o  one is thinking playing for . both men .  I think and abili ty should be a big 
about what the team has done in they are both good coaches in positive factor for the Panther's 
the past, espe cially the new their different ways." success this year on the football 
players. Every one is looking at M ost people believe ' that field .  
· 
....................................... a Classified Ads � 
Announcements / 
H & R B LOCK , INCOME 
T A X  C O U R S E ;  J O B  
I N T E R  V I E W S  A V A I L A B LE 
F O R  B E S T  S T U D E N T S .  
T h o usands are earnmg good 
money in the growing field of 
income tax preparation . 
Now , H & R B LOCK - ­
America's Largest Income Ta x  · 
Service- will Teach y.ou To 
prepare income tax ret urns in a' 
special l 3V2 week tuition course.  
Oasses conveniently scheduled to 
accommodate working students 
a n d  h o u s e w i ves. Curriculum 
includes practice problems , taught 
by experienced Block instructors. 
Enrollment is open to men 
and women of all ages. No 
previous training or experience 
required . For complete details, 
call : 
H . & R B LO CK, 1 820 
Broadway, Mattoon, 2 34-2 3 2 2 .  
-7b7-
F o r  y o ur p a r t y ,  O ld 
Milwaukee kegs for only $2 3 ,  in 
sto ck at Rendezvous. 
-00-
HO R S  E S  - B o a r d e d  o r  
pastured . Indoor arena, hot 
walker , box stalls. Quarter horses, 
breaking training , sales. 345 -65 1 3 .  
-3p l 0- . 
THURSDAY NIGHT IS · 
B LUE TAIL F LY NIGHT AT 
RENDEZVOUS. ALL B LUE 
TAIL F LIES $ .5 0 .  
- l b 6-
RICK : What I really want 
most for my birthday is to go to 
MOT HER'S . where all of my 
friends are . 
Cindy 
-lb6-
E X O R  C I  S T  F R O M  
CHICAGO . Free deliverance. 
Sept . 8, 10 a .m .,  300 East 
Houghton, Tuscola . 
' -2b 7 -
NOTICE : Will the hamburger 
who ripped off my gart.er at 
MOTHER'S Wednesday nite 
please return it? Passionate pink is 
my favorite color and it 's hard to 
replace . 
, Nancie 
-lb6-
COME & RIDE at the M & B 
Riding Stable. 1/2 mile · south of 
Wright sville Curve at Duckworth 
Boarding Stable . Rates: $ 3  trail 
ride.  
-3p7-
Coles Count y AirShow, _ Sept . 
9 .  Advance : $ 1 .25 , at University 
Shell. Gate : $ 2 .  Open 1 1  a.m: 
-4b7-
BUY PACKAGED LIQUOR 
AT THE RENDEZVO US EVERY 
NIGHT TILL ONE .  
-7b7-
For Sale 
'66 white Corvair , 
interior . Radio . $450 or 
offer . 5 -5 1 69 , after 3 p .m. 
-Sb 1 2-
red 
best 
Kenwood 6 1 70 1 80w amp. 
with reverb . Dual 1 2 1 8  turntable . 
Pair of Sansui 2000 7 0w speakers ,  
and Sony cassette ' deck . Call 
345 -4 5 2 7 . 
-Jb6-
FRAMUS classical guitar , 
nylon strings, excellent condition.  
Will sell  for $5 5 or trade for 
flat-top qui tar · in good. condition.  
345-2624 after 5,  345-7 3 1 1  
before 5 .  
-3b6-
'68 El  Camino . A/C, new paint ,  
goo d  engine . $ 9 0 0  o r  be st offer .  
Olli 345--0600 after 4 P·!Il· 
VW, '68 , fastback ,  standard 
shift , good condition.  AM radio , 
stereo . $9 7 5  or best offer. Call 
5 8 1 -34 30 after 5 p.m. 
-5b7-
1963 Skyline Trailer 1 0x54 ; 
with 2 extender 1 4 x4 .  Call 
5 -7 0 8 1 ,  9-5 p.m. ,  after 5-3094 . . 
-1 0b l 3-
c � E A R A N C E 
S A L E - H u m o n g o  u s p r i c e  
red uctions on all 1 9 7 3  Hodaka 
M o t o r c y c le s .  . Co me see at 
Twin-City Sportcycles, West Rte . 
1 6, Charleston.  
· · 
-00-
Stereo , . AM/FM stereo radio , 
digital clock comb ination . Call 
, 345-9496 after 5 p.m. . 
-3p6- . 
MUST SELL , immediately, 
AM-FM st ereo , . radio, indudes · 
tape deck ,  t urntable and 
h�dphones. Phone 345-9 1 85 . 
-�p6-
For Rent . 
. Where the action is: Air 
conditioning , heated pool, all 
.carpeted , garbage disposal, NEW 
RECREATION CENTER , etc. 
Also let us show yo u our 3 new 
buildings with l 'h. baths, shag 
ca rpeting,  frestless refrigerator , 
etc. AND WE' RE ALMO ST ON 
CAMPUS. REGENCY APTS . 
345-9 1 05 .  
-00-
THREE roo m furnished 
house . Married couple preferred . 
$ 1 00 plus utilities. 345 -4 8 2 8  after 
7 .  
-3b 6-
ROOMMATE to share 1 2 ' x  
6 0 '  trailer , private r o o m .  Rent 
$5 0 ,  utilities included . Phone 
34 5 -9 1 8 5 .  
3p6-
STUDENT ROO M S .  Cook i ng · 
and laundry faciliti�. $35 -$40 
per month . Clo se to ·campus . 8 8 5  
7 t h  St . Call 345 -30a I after 7 ,  
1 0h 1 [-
One girl needed to room with 
three others in ho use of Division 
Street . Call Mrs:  Wheeler , 1 -30 1 2 .  
-3b6-
FOR GIRLS in o ur ho me. 
Upstairs with kitchen and bath. · 
1 0 2 3  4th Street , 345-5 802.  
-4p l 0 -
. Found , 
FOUND : Good times and a 
great atmosphere at MOTHER' S .  
Come on Down ! ! 
- l b 6-
Help Wanted 
Hairdresser· needed Sherry's  
Coiffures. Call 235 -3 1 3 6 .  . -3b7-
. 
Experienced waitress to work 
part-time week days 1 1 -2 ,  
.f u l l - t i m e  S a t urd a y  a n d  
Sund ay-good tips. Apply • in 
person at Airport Steak House . 
-4b7-
GENERAL BOOKK EEPING . 
No shorthand required , paid sick, 
days , paid vacatio n ,  company 
ins urance. Req uires a person 
willing to work :  P. 0. Bo x 429,  
Charleston. 
-4b7-
/Wanted 
WANTED : A chance to meet 
· some nice healthy American men. 
I hear MOT HER' S  is a great place 
to meet!  See you there ! 
Christen 
-1 b 6-
RIDERS or ride to and from 
Paris for student teaching . 
George , 5 -5 7 4 8 .  
- 1  p6-
WANTED : Four male bowlers 
.needed for Tuesday night co-ed · league . Leave name with Harold 
in Union bowling alley, or call 
5.8 1 -5 65 3  after 5 p.m.  
�3b 1 0-SO MEONE to . house clean 
once a . week . Appro ximately 4-5 
hours .  Apply in person, 1 5 1 5  9 th 
St. after 5 p .m. 
-2b7 -
Services 
H AVE 
TRAVEL. 
345-9 65 2 .  
GUITAR W I LL 
For lessons call 
-30-
IB M typing , dis�rtations,  
t he s i s ,  manuscripts. Work 
guaranteed. 2 34-9 5 06.  
-00-
RAILRO A D  TIES. Good for 
g .a _r d e n s ,  r e t a i n i n g  w a l l s ,  
d r i veways. Will deliver . Call 
5 8 1 -5 7 5 2 .  
L I G H T  H A U L I N G 
mo ving - trash , weed s,  o ld 
f u r n i t u r e . Reasonable 
· anywhere within a fifty 
radius . Call 5 8 1 -5 7 5 2 .  - � n  -
a n cl  
Junk , 
rates 
mile 
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Rebuilt gridders open '73 on, road 
By Jim Lynch 
The re built  E astern Panthers 
open the ir 1 97 3  football 
sche dule on the road agains t the 
P ointers of Un ive rsi ty of 
Wisconsin - S teve ns P oint .  
The Panthers ,  wh o are  bigge r 
an d stron ger this year than eve r 
be fore are ready for this game . 
They kn ow they can wi n.  
"We starte d ·  out kind of 
slow" , said head c o ach J a ck 
Dean , " due to the fact that we 
h ad so many new faces in cam p .  
I t  took u s  a while t o  g e t  rolling. 
We 've really come along great in 
the past we ek. " 
'- E as t e r n s ' offense , as 
predicted,  looks tough. The 
influx of new talent ,  combined 
wi th las t years' s tars ,  promises to 
p r o v i d e  a n  e x p l o s i v e  
combination .  
Anderson All-American 
N a te An derson, a pre-season 
All-Ameri can choiee , is being 
coun ted on to generate most of 
the group d  attack. The 6' 3 " ,  
200 poun d juni or from E ast S t . 
L ouis will benefit from the 
s trengthened offensive line and 
the running · abili ty o f  S teve 
H a gen b ruch. 
H agen bruch,  also a JUmor,  
gives the P.rnthe rs a di mension 
they h ave s orely lacke d  in pas t 
years .  
In the past,  opposing . 
defenses h ave laid back an d 
wai ted for R on Gustafson t o  
0 
throw or gan ge d u p  on N ate 
Anders on when he ran .  N ow if 
they t ry · this , they will find 
H agen bruch runn ing by the m. 
" S teve had a lit tle problem 
with his c onfidence at  the 
beginning of the ye ar," 
commented De an . "He he sitated 
a l ittle on throwing the ball in 
the firs t scrimm age. H o wever,  he 
has looked great in d rills. 
L arry Ring, wh o was 
supposed t o  start at fullback will 
be sideline d for the opener with 
a pulle d h amstring. Willie 
C o chran will go in his place . 
Cochran fine runner 
"Willie is a fine runner" , 
noted Dean . "He isn ' t  quite the ' 
blocker L arry is,  but he is m ore 
than a de quate . "  
With the emphasis the 
running game is getting, it would 
seem tha t  the passing game , 
in cluding s t ar rece iver Willie 
White , is being lost in the 
shuffle . Not so, says De an. 
Throw as much as last year 
"We will prob ably throw as 
much as we did last  year," 
ex plaine d Dean. "Whi te wi ll be 
our main targe t but we w on ' t  
· neglec t  G reg ( B rown e )  .o r  R oger 
an d Tom We are striving for a 
balan ce d  offense .  
"Willie will a l s o  carry the 
b all s ome this year. He will be 
the pitch man on the option 
some time s . "  
The offensive line , led by 
W ill ie White (25) and unidentified teammate practice carrying 
the footbal l .  White wil l  get more chances to "'run the ball this year 
with Eastern going to the option offense. (News photo by Gary 
Huddlestun. ) 
cen te r  Dave S totlar and tackle 
F red Thompson, will be big an d 
s t r ong. They will g ive 
H agenbruch time to set up and 
open the h oles for Ande rs on , 
C ochran an d White.  
Against this impressive array 
of talen t ,  -the P ointers will go 
with the sarre defense the 
Panthe rs are using : the 5- 2. 
Stevens Point unknown 
Dean has had a chance to see 
the P ointers offense and he is 
concerned about wha t  he saw . 
"They have a quarterback, 
M ark Olenj iczak, who goes 6 '  
5' ' ,  2 15, an d  throws 45-50 times 
a game . He operates out of a 
shot gun of ense.  
"This is one of the t oughest 
formations · to defense because 
we see it  only one time a year. 
The_ quarterback lines up abou t 
seven to eight yards behind the 
center. I t  is really tough for the 
defense to get · to the 
quarterback."' , · . · . . 
this formation, but with a 
quarterback like O lenj iczak, 
running takes second priority to 
p assing. 
The defensive line will have 
its work cut ou t for it .  Alex 
Russell,  M ark Ge draitis and 
comp any _wi ll spend practically 
the whole day rushing the 
passer.  "They are going to , be 
one tired bunch when the game 
ends" , commented De an . 
"This will be the first test of 
our 5-2 ·defense . We can't  say 
how it is going to work out. It 
has looked fine in practice but 
y ou really can't say any thing 
concrete until its been tested 
u�der game conditions. "  
I n  the 5-2 defense , the 
ou tside linebacker is . a 
c o m b i n a t i o n  d e f e n s ive 
en d-lineb acker. On the run , he is. 
a lineman and goes ;tfter the 
b allcarrier.  I f  the opposition 
p asses ,  he drops off to play the 
pass. 
Outside linebacker must be quick 
The outside line b acker must 
be strong, quick and h ave the 
ability to read the · offens 
quickly . Tom V oss wi ll handle 
this p osition for the Panthers. 
"One of the surprising things 
to us is the lack of depth in the 
defensive l ine " ,  said Dean .  "We 
had figure d  to have a lot of good 
people there bu t some of the 
guys we brought into camp just 
didn ' t  p an out for us·. 
"We will have to be ready 
for any thing on defense against 
P oint . Their · coa ch, M onte 
Charles , is a very suprising man .  
Hi s  offense averaged over 30 . 
· points a game las t  season . · 
No linebacking depth 
starting three tough 
"I · wish I knew more about 
S tevens P oint ' ' .  s ai d  Dean. "All 
we know is that they play a 5-2 
defense: With this being the first 
game of the season, we haven' t 
had much of a chance to scou t 
the m. "  
Not a running folJilation • 
I t  is n ot easy to ruri out of 
· Charles took over in the middle 
of the ye_ar an d turned that team 
around." 
· 
Sports Hangup ... by Jim lynch . .  _ 
Football s_ - - -_-q _ _ _ ·. _u_ ad _ _ _ __ o_ -_n_ · _cab_le_ - _ · (Editor's note: This is .the l ine backer. S igler is 6'0" and 
fourth in a series deal ing with weighs 2 1 0. 
. 
The Pant hers are going fo be this show'�, said Kidwell. ' 'The available . . to the c oaches till 
the E astern football  . team by ' ' Bob Ferrill will be another on TV this ye ar. I t  will be the publicity prospects are fantastic. about noon".  
position.) reserve line backe r. He · didn' t  · firs t  fi� E astern football ,  or This show ·.will enable us to reach "Then the coaches have to By Jim Lynch play football last _ fall btlt came _ . arty Eastern sport ,  has . been on people whG have never in · _their · grade ' the film, which will take 
L ine backer is the one spot iri for s pring practice arid earned thti. tu be . . . 
· 
. . _ . lives .seen E astern pfay. . · . . between three and four . hours. It �n the Eastern fo�tball Wh�{e ' a chance to come in for early Granted it will only be cable . . < Townspeople work > . . � is _ th_eit fllin. an d they do have C oach J ack De an IS worrying camp ," s tated Dean . . . . · televisfon an d the show will be "Some Charleston residents . first priority, abou t de pth. He won ' t  have a · · done by students · an d  not work. on S aturd ay aftemC>ons _ "Then we get the film. We 
lot .  I f any - season-crippling polished professionals, but i t  is a .  ( wheri Eastern plays its gain.l'.s) have to cut out the interesting 
"We should have a strong injuries .occur ,  Dean wi ll tum to ste.p _in the right direc tion. and· don' t have a chance to see parts and then tape the show. 
starting corps bu t  I ' m afrai d  we a couple of freshman prospects . . ·. The show will be co-h os ted the team iri _action . . . We;re going to shoot for a 9 p.m. 
won' t h ave mu'Ch de pth this Dave · S p rat t_ an d · fcirme.r by head · football coach Jack O ther pe ople have never ah time on Sunday night. That 
se ason , "  said Dea'li':' . . All-S tater G �eg P ollock have the De;1n . an d sports information beeri exposed to E astern football might be cutting it close but we 
The inside line ba�kers will size an_d speed to m ove µp direc tor Dave Kidwell . . because we have had losing · feel tha t  is the best time to 
be C asey Petraitis and C raig quickly this fall. · ' Tm really e x <;ited about teams . If they' see us play ,  they broadcast the program" . 
Baldacci. T om V oss will h andle may fi!).d that we 're not ii.II that T he show will follow the 
� ••• �ants" it§n n�t p�nna� bad . "  typical " coaches comer" format. the ou tside spot.  
Petraitis and Voss teammates 
"Petrait is ,  6' l " , 220 , and 
V oss �12" , 2 1 5 ,  we re team m a tes 
and two year starters at  Wrigh t 
Junior C ollege . Balda cci ,  5 ' 1 1 " ,  
200, tran sfe rre d here from 
'-Illinois S tate , so he also has 
c o l l e g e l e v e l  p l � y i i1 g 
experience ," noted Dean .  , �� .  · Culp and Wilson backups 
· , .  ·\. Letterman B o b  Culp,  5 ' 10 " ,  
. (90,  an d j unior Mike W ilson , 
6 ' 0" ,  1 9 0, will backu p Pe t raitis 
and Baldacci. 
Rich B u che r,  a 6 '  4 ' ' ,  2 1 8  
poun d sophomore who let tere d 
as a fresh man line man and J otie t 
Jun ior C ollege t ransfer Dave 
Sigler will push V oss at ou tside 
9'1&1Utl11 llUll :I� �UllV�9' The show was the b rainchild Dean will make comments 
of . · Earl M cS wain, of- the on the film highlights of the nn .nna 4§,. 
_
b,§�i�
_ 
•• 
. 
Dinr��n communications department.  H e  preceding day's  game . He will UI. UI ·� Uu U9'19'i n1u1 Utl•. wan ted to do a show that would then , with the help of Kidwell, 
I t  was inadve rt an tty stated in 
Wednesday ' s  N e ws that s tu dents 
c ould che ck out canoes only 
wi th two we_eks n ot ice . This is 
not the case according to Dr.  
William Riordan , director of 
mens' intramural s. 
C anoes offe re d by the 
I n tramural office may be 
checke d ou t wi th only twe n ty 
four hours notice by �t uden ts as 
we ll  as facul ty me m be rs .  
S tu den ts  may also reserve a 
canoe for a specific date as far 
away as two we e k s .  F�cul ty 
give his people e x pe rience . talk to the outstan ding player or members do not have this M c S  w a i n  a p p r o a c h e d playe�s of the game . chance.  · 
"This gives the s tudents a 
distinct advantage in ob tai ning · 
canoes,' '  explaine d Riordan . 
"They can have a can oe reserve d 
in thefr n ame whereas a faculty 
member can get a canoe only if  
they are not all in use by 
studen ts. " 
' 'This is because it is student 
fe es that are being used to 
fi nance the program. The faculty ) 
are technically freel oaders . " 
Kidwe ll with the idea of doing a . S ome times an assistant 
sports oriented show . Kidwell coach will be interviewe d. He 
tal ke d  to Dean and the idea of will talk on his resp onsibi lities 
an E astern coaches comer and the pressures and difficulties 
be came a reality . of his particul a r  )ob.  
" Will take cooperation "This show is n ot to give 
"This show is going to take a everyone publicity . ,I f  Alex 
lot of cooperation from a lot of Russell or S teve H agenbruch is 
people" , explaine d Kidwe ll. the ou ts tan ding pl aye r game 
A Te rre H aute firm handles after game , they will be on the 
the prin ting of the game film, an sho w  week after week, " 
integral part of the show . This commented Kidwell .  
me ans the film won ' t  be (See, DEAN page 1 5 ) 
